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I St. Mary's Carnival 

A n d T e n t h A n n i v e r s a r y C e l 
e b r a t i o n . 

W/i have a thoroughly equipped 
machine ahop and are in position 
to do your repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. 

Engine and Lathe 
Work a Specialty 

Sharp Edge 
Grinding Oone 

TU»i\. &gi\&ftt* M& ItVl'felitiMM OWMVWMKI* 

"\J0a\scm ? v r t e t ^BaUotv Co. £,U. MMAVWI, "Hlvcfci 

fS^H^Hfi»4mfi!^«^^KS4fiB>fi94m^ 

BOWMAN^S-
Oar fall and winter goods are coming 

in from mill and factory. You will 
find this a good store to buy under
wear, hosiery, gloves and mittens, 
toques, fascinators, outing flannels, 
and the many items necessary to be 
comfortable when the cold weather 
comes. Our lines of Holiday goods 
are coming in and we will have by far 
the best assortment ever shown by us, 
Dolls, books, games, celluoid goods, 
comb and brush sets, collar and cuff 
sets, etc. China, toys of every descri
ption. Visit us when you come to 
Howell, every clerk will welcome you. 
Onr method is to give big. value for the 
money, as we find it pays to do so. 

We sell for cash only and can sell 
cheaper than the stores selling on 
ffdit. 

E A. BOWMAN. 
The Busy Store. 

Grand River St, Opposite Court House. 

H o w e l l Mich . 

Sunday Evening, Oct. 8 

At 7:30 — 

Sexmoxv ^o^'ve 
!lh_e Wise and Foolish." 

Irwin Kennedy of Dexter was in 
town Friday last. 

H. G. Briggs and wife were in 
Howell Saturday. 

Cecil Sigler went to Ypsilanti Mon
day to take up a course in Cleary's 
Bvsi0683 college. 

It. £. Finch is putting in a couple 
of weeks painting and decorating for 
parties near Dansville. 

E. R. Cook expects to go to Detroit 
today (Thursday) to do some carpen
ter work for N. B. Mann. 

This section was visited Sunday 
evening by a heavy rain which was 
much needed and will be a good thing 
for wheat. 

Mrs. Driver died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. E. S. Nash, in Marion 
last Saturday. Faneral held Monday 
from the MarioD church. 

Bev. B. A, Emerick, the new pastor 
of the M. E. church has arrived with 
his family and there will be services 
as usual next Sunday. A cordial in
vitation is given to all. 

J add Ye Hand who ha? been at the 
sanitarium here for several weeks, re
turned to bis home at Escanaba the 
last of last week. His health was 

Just ten years ago Monday, Rev. 
Fr. M. J.'Comerford drove into Pinck-
ney and began bis pastorial labors in 
thu parish. He has made many 
warm friends during the time, not 
only among bis own people, bat 
among all denominations. His gen
ial disposition and happy way win
ning all with whom be comes in 
contact, and all hope he may remain 
at least another ten years. 

Many improvements have been 
made, among them the building of a 
rectory. The church has added many 
strong and faithful members. 

As, had been advertised the society 
celebrated the event by a three day's 
carnival, which opened with a big 
banquet at the opera house Tuesday 
evening. The weather was all that 
could be desired. The doors opened 

i MiaiA/o a t e*ffbt o'clock Snd in less than fifteen 
y s k J l S i W M i ^ ^ ^ ^ minutes three hnndr4oi^jwjere_Jn the 

house seated at the tables which were 
loaded down and crowded full with 
good things to eat. The ladies have 
much to be proud of in the arrange
ments and appearances of the tables. 

The large hall was beautifully 
draped with flags and bunting, and 
flowers, palms and ferns made an 
artistic backing to the scene. 

One of the pleasing features of the 
affair was, that the governor of our 
state, Hon. Fred M. Warner was 
present, and his appearance on the 

very much improved. 
M. A. Bose and wife who have been 

here for a couple of weeks returned to 
their home in Bay City last week. 
Mrs, Rose's mother, Mrs. L. Brokaw. 
-wetrtrwith them for a few weeks visit. 

Organist, 
Soloist, 
Corneljst, 

Miss Mabel Sigler 
Miss Blanche Martin 

Mr. Martin Clinton 

Seats Free. Come and-receive a glad 
welcome. 

«£• 

Opening On 

TRIMMED HATS 

We will bold oilr 
Knniial Millinery 
Opening . . . 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

Oot.5,6,7 

Tie ] t o Swartboift 

Fred Milne formerly of tnis place, 
and^wbo for several years has been 
at Dexter practicing veterinary sar« 
gery, has purchased a drug store in 
Cement City and will move there at 
once. 

The beet, sugar pulp, which has 
hitherto gone to waste at the Owosso 
beet sugar faetory is-to be fed to cows, 
to ascertain its fattening qualities. A 
number of bovines will be kept at the 
factory for this purpose. 

Saturday morning last postmaster 
Swarlhout left on our desk a specimen 
of the mammoth mushroom. It meas
ured about two feet in3 circumference 
and contained enough for a large fam
ily. We had a coupHToT meals from 
the same and are still alive. 

The S social at the home ot Miss 
Mabel Sigler last Friday evenieg was 
a very successful affair and the Young 
Ladies Guild cleared a good sum. The 
weather was too warm for them to serve 
rheir entire menu as expected so they 
served ice cieam as well and the guests 
appreciated the change. The program 
was excellent* 

"The work of law enforcement 
should be begun early, Most crimi. 
nals begin tbeir careers on the street*. 
in the cities and yilliges. They often 
come frotn good families. A walk 
along the streets from 7 to XX o'clock 
in the evening will give a practical 
demonstration of one of the grtatest 

platform was greeted with a round of 
applause. It is not often that onr 
village has the chance to greet the 
Govenor, and Bev. Comerford is to be 
congratulated on securing him tor the 
occasion. 

After the feast of good thipgs for 
the physical body, the mind was given 
a feast in the program which followed. 

Bev. J as, Cahalan, of Hillsdale, as 
torstmaster, was a man in the right 
place, who started the ball rolling in 
a very pleasing manner and had a 
word for oyeryone whom he intro
duced. 

The different toasts were responded 
to in excellent manner, and while 
there were some "roasts" in the toasts 
tbey were "well done" and very pal-
atablo making—it indeed a literary 
feast. 

At the close of the program an op* 
portunity was given everyone to meet 
Gov. Warner, and Hon, G. W. Teeple 
introduced him personally to each. 

made ThT young people had made ar 
rangements to clear out the hall and 
hold a dance which tbey did and all 
report a very fine time. 

Thus was the carnival of St. Mary's 
parish opened with success and it was 
continued Wednesday evening by a 
bazaar and sale and will close this 
(Thursday) evening. 

Cong'! Church Re-Opened 

Sunday morning last the Oong'l 
cbnreh which has been undergoing 
extensive repairs and improvements, 
was tbrown open to the public and re-
dedicited. The church was crowded 
and the service appropriate. 

One to enter the church now would 
hardly recognize it. * The side doovs 
have been taken out and large double 
doors havebeen placed in the center 
with a wide center isle leading to the 
rostrum. Two rows of pews of the 
latest design set in a slight semi-circle 
on each side with narrow side isles. 

The walls have been papered in 
panel design with columns at the win
dows and ceiling to match. With 
new chairs in the orchestra, new altar 
rail, carpet, et<the whole forms a very 
neat appearance. 

The society have every reason to be 
prond of their beautiful place of wor
ship. 

The YWCTU will meet at the home 
of Mfos Orpha Hendee, Monday even-

schools of crime."—Judge 0. BV Grant iug, Oct. 9, 
"j 

-n— 

Just Received 

A Fine Line of the Newest 

and Latest Novels, Finely 

Bound and suitable for 

Gift Books 
Call and s e e them 

F. A. SIGLER. 
Congregational Church. 

- The-cburch-was re-opened, ior mm-u 
ship last Sunday with good congrega
tions in attendance, Bev. Crane assist
ed in the morning service. Music by 
Mabel Sigler and Blanch Martin also 
Mr. Nixon was appreciated. 

Sunday School attendance was up 
to the mark. 

Martin Clinton rendered Cornet 
mu3ic by request at evening service 
and Mrs. Ernest Carr officiated at the 
organ. 

The Guild Social held at the home 
of Miss Mabel Sigler Friday last was 
a very pleasant event and much enjoy
ed by the crowd »that was present. 
The refreshments were quite unique 
and the musical and literary program 
was very satisfactory. Regular Guild 
meetings will resume Tuesday Oct. 10 
with a "musical romance" and an open 
meeting for all. 

Sunday Oct. 8th, services as usual 
at 10:30 Sermon topic, "Summer is 
Ended1' appropriate to the season ot 
the year. 

The annual church fair will be held 
as usual at the Opera Bouse Friday 
and Saturday of next week. We hope 
all who can will torn in and help us 
at that time. 

Congregational parsonaoe for rent. 
Immediate occupancv. 

Only a month before the M. E. an
nual church fair—Nov. 3 and 4. 

"-Tiie M^E^Ladiea will hold -their 
Oct. tea at the Maccabee hall Wednes
day, the 10th. 

Mrs. J. W. Placeway was called to 
Stockbridge last.week by the illness of 
her sister who was stricken with par
alysis. 

Coming, Coming. What is coming? 
The Cong'l church fair next week 
Friday and Saturday. New attrac
tions that will make it pleasant for 
young and old. A good supper Fri
day night from 5 o'clock till all are 
served at 15 cents. The annual chick
en pie supper Saturday everrmft at 
25 cents. 

We again ask that all who expect 
to help us to kindly bring in their 
contributions at any time they are 
coming to town. St. Mary's fair is 
past, the Cong'l fair next week, the 
M. E. fair will come later. Let us 
help one another in making these 
church fairs, ffiprotable for each so
ciety. 

Truth 
The Detroit Truth published an ar

ticle that Pres- Roosevelt had tLanked 
the Brewing company of Grand Rapids 
for a can of beer sent to him and com-
mended the beer. The truth of the 
matter is he RETURNED TUB CASE WITH 

THANKS. "All is not 'truth' that shines 
under that name." 

Young Ladies' Guild 

Opening meeting lor the season at 
thaBarchiel borue Tnesdaj evening 
Oct. 10th at 8 o'clock. The program , 
will consist of a "Musical Romance' 
or guessing contest. All members 
and lriends are urged to be present. 

Just Received 

A FULL CAR LOAD 

First Class, A 1 

ROCK 
Portland Cement 

Will Sell Reasonable 

W. T. MORAN. 

N O T I C E 
On account of Heavy Bills, 

due October 1, 1905, We are 
obliged to ask all customers 
owing on Account OP Note, to 
call and sett le at once. • 

Teepie Hardware 
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HAFPEKING 
DEAD WOMAN IN WAYN* 

CQUNTY MOR0UE MAY 
BE IDENTIFIED. 

WELL KNOWN MENOMINEE 
FLEES WITH A YOUNG 

WIDOW. 

MAN 

K ILLED THE A88AILANT OF 
DAUGHTER WITH A 

CLUB. 

HIS 

Came From Gladstone. 
A man of mystery appeared at the 

Wayne county morgue Saturday after
noon, asked to view the remains of the 
woman known as "Jennie Schneider," 
made a few inquiries relative to how 
she had been dressed and then, turn
ing to Coroner Toepel, remarked quiet
ly: 

"I think it's the woman all right." 
"What woman?" asked the coroner. 
"Mrs. Jennfe Schneider, of Gladstone 

Mich." 
Dr. Toepel interrogated the caller, 

who refused to reveal his own identic, 
and was informed that Mrs. Schneider 
came to Detroit shortly before the wo
man in the morgue swallowed the fatal 
draught of poison and' disappeared 
from her niece's home. 

"Who is the niece?" 
"I'll never tell you." 
"Where does she live?" 
"In the neighborhood of Second street 

and Michigan avenue. That's all I'll 
say, but I'll come back again," was the 
parting remark of the man as he hur-
rted away-to~teH-a4s n4ee% s© be^said.-

CruelJy Deserted. 
The disappearance of Arthur A. Cole, 

clerk of the court of Marinette coun
ty, has made a sensation throughout 
Menominee and Marinette counties. 
His five-year-old son died Friday 
and Cole told his friends he was go
ing to his home to make arrangements 
lor the funeral. Before leaving he 
fastened crepe on his office door, but 
instead of going to the funeral he fled 
and is alleged to have taken with him 
several thousand dollars and left a 
shortage of about $4,000. The case is a 
very sad one as Cole's family consist
ing of a wife and seven children are 
left destitute. He was recently sued 
for divorce by his wife, who named 
seven women as co-respondents. It. 
• s i developed he took a beautiful 
yo*mg widow with him when he fled 
the country. 

MICHIGAN BREVITIES, SUNFLOWER iPHILCafefrHY, * »11111 » »<• ' „ r i j i j » f ' " » W 

Moot people tare Jlrionde they art 
afraid of. 

Lakes in Oakland* county are being 
searched for fresh water sponges. 
•Barn*firesfcggregettakf$&t> occur-

*e* oW tip fttnne of Hf i. Brfcughton 
and Cl%re*ce SeeAey in r&ikfcn town
ship. • I -, .., - ,!— (.I,- -, ,; : 

Charles Babtotdge, who disappeared! Rvery man likes to.learo, hat no, 
team Wimamstoc ha* beetti found at man like* to be. tautkt. 

Every man acknowledges faults ,th*t 
are apparent , , 

I . A " ' - - '-• '•• . • .-.-. - • • • " ' : . • - ' • • - • ' • • • • - A - ' . , " " * W ^ r ' ( 

Gory î cene in ft*0*"* iffotftfyJ*** 
•friatteaWallte wttH&$£*lM»& \tL*t& A#wto •* 
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Mishawaka, lad., in a. demented, con
dition' c " c •« < kn.Jn7s. ' 

Because of the delay In the arrival 
of the appropriation for the home of 
feeble-minded,,men employed at the 
Institution must be laid off. 

Lightning caused the destruction of 
the barn of Taos. Sweet of Jarvis Cen
ter, together with the season's crops. 
Loss $3,000,; no insurance. . . 

Marquette, with 1,182,510 acres, is 
the largest county in Michigan; On
tonagon is second. Both are larger 
than the state of Rhode, Island. 

Auto busses Instead of bid rattling 
horse vehicles now run between the 
hotels and depots, proclaiming Lan
sing an auto town to the traveler. 

_C_oL_George IB. Judd, former com
mandant of the Michigan Soldiers* 
Home, died Thursday after a linger 

• • : - * * • » • 

• * • • 

Mid Sword Befor*th«u4av*«w, 
clou of "Villainous Sucafiejr'* 

, Made5uchWe : ap^Vb^l^ 
• HeW is rfgbry scene from Halliweli 

?h* season will soon ho here wad*j^utdUta'i jww^not^ ZRpAjoL JtlWSV 
you can strike at a fly and hit i t 

done* 
indeed flatcliffe, with little tinie to 
spare if the oncoming Wayne* were" 

43 be met/sefhfs two feet firmly ojf 
the ground and tugged and tugged «t 

If you expect to get rich you most 
make money during har<t time*. 

A woman sometimes acts Hke an 
angfU, )°ut she's a woman, isutt the 
same. 

As soon as some people know each 
other real weil they are ready for a 
quarrel. 

They are about evcc. the man takes 
in the show and the siow takes in 
the man. 

Kllied Daughter's Aesailant.. 
In protecting his invalid 10-year-old 

daughter from assault at the hands of 
drunken men early Thursday morn
ing, William R. Harrington, of Detroit, 
fatally wounded Charles Martin, a la
borer about 30 years old, and sent 
Ernest Bloom to Emergency hospital 
with a broken head. Martin died two 
hours after the rumpus without re
gaining consciousness. Both men 
boarded with Harrington. The trouble 
occurred in the rear yard attached to 
Harrington's cottage, and It was there 
the father wielded a small baseball 
bat with such deadly effect. Kathar
ine, the daughter, who had been 
thrown to the ground by Martin, was 
In a rtplinntA c o n d i t i o n , a n d SerJOUS 
results followed as a result of tne~ 
shock sustained. Her baby, which is 
a boy, will live. There is little prob
ability that Harrington will be held 
for trial. 

_Robbed Twining Postoffice. 
The safe in the postoffice at Twin-" 

ing was blown open by robbers early 
Friday morning and they seeured 
about $900 in cash, stamps and iEJ>ney 
brders.The robbers are Selleved to be 
the same gang which raided the post-
office at Omer on Wednesday night. 
The robbery occurred about 3 a. m., 
and the postoffice being located in 
Twining's store, in the heart of the 
village, the whole population was 
aroused by the explosion. The work 
of the dynamite-was so complete, how
ever, that the robbers were able to 
get their plunder and get away before 
anyone could intercept them, three 
men were seen in a rig driving toward 
Prescott but they escaped when chase 
was given. Persons who saw them 
think there were two colored men and 
one white man. There was $850 in 
cash in the plunder taken. 

Bridge Gave Way. 
Weakened by the rains Of last 

spring, the stone abutment of the 
bridge just west of Arthur Junction 
gave way under a passenger train Sat
urday afternoon, precipitating the en-

.glne and all the coaches but one down 
a 40-foot embankment. By miraculous 
escapes no one was killed, and few in
jured. The-fireman lost an ear. The 
engineer rolled out of his cab un
harmed. Conductor Hubert was* 
bruised. Two rails plunged through the 
floor of the baggage car, narrowly mis
sing the baggageman. 

" John Hendrtckson, a young, man \iy:, 
tag at. Mastodon tripped over a log 
while .hunting. The gun he was carry-
log was discharged and the whokt, load 
of fine shot entered hie right side just 
below the. ribs, _ causing , a , horrible, 
wound, which resulted in .nk death, % 
few hours later. * 

ing illness, as a result of a stroke of 
apoplexy. 

Upper*peninsula people are sore on 
State Land Commissioner Rose and 
the state geologist, whom they accuse 
of knocking that part of the state to 
prospective purchasers of farms. 

The Pontine police think they now 
have a new clue to the identity of the 
firebug who has been causing them so 
much trouble lately, and who, possi
bly, fired all Saints* Episcopal church. 

After sending fHs wife out for a 
drive Frank Smith, aged 28, a well 
known young business man, suddenly 
colfapaed in the arms of a friend at 
his home and in a short time was 
dead. 

Wm. Culver, aged 65, of Ovid, went 
to call a doctor to attend his wife and 
on returning to_the house fell deadjpn 
the floor. He was one of the heirs to 
the famous old Cronk estate in Ger
many. 

Armed with a revolver and an ax, 
respectively, Miles Carter and Frank 
Goslen, farmers of Rust township havt 
fought a bloodless duel over a dog. 
They both claim to have acted in self-
defense. 

Mrs. Elisabeth Wood, who would 
have been 101 years ,of age Wednes
day, died Friday night at her home 
two miles northeast of Niles,, having 
been in remarkable health almost to 
the last. . . - , 

George Coggan, the Abbotsford 
township farmer whose skull was 
pierced by two tines of a fork, is dead. 
The fork fell from a mow and struck 
him on the face. He dodged and the 
tines penetrated his head. 

Eleven deaths from cholera infant
um vathin 30 days is the startling 
record of Port Huron. The health de
partment is baffled and appears un-f mother 
able to ch«<;k the spread of the di
sease, . 

George and Edward De Kiep, of 
Coopersville, who have been in the 
vicinity of Sagola for several weeks, 
gathering ginseng, have secured about 
100 pounds of the roots, valued at $4 
a pound. 

Miss Sara Kimble, a wealthy lady 
living two miles south of Pontiac, fell 
while getting out of' her carriage and 
was Impaled on the iron lantern bas
ket, which penetrated her cheek and 
tore an irregular wound in the palate. 

It has just been learned that Geo. 
Beebe, a former city treasurer oi 

-South Haven, was accidentally killed 
in a small town in Texas. Beebe diŝ -
Appeared over ten years ago after 
Saving become entangled with local 
Odd Fellows' funds. 

Gov. Warner will appoint Dr. A. L 
LeGro, of Three Rivers, a member oi 
the board cf examiners in dentistry 
ToTlhTe^ 7eaî 7-eonwiencin^-JN o v*_lij_ 
He will succeed Dr. Charles J. Gray, 
of Petoskey, and will become , secre 
tary of the board. 

Mrs. Daniel Brownell, of Kalamaaoo 
was attacked by a large hawk,.which 
imbedded its talons so deeply into hei 
hands and arms that it had to be 
killed to remove-them. Mrs. Brownell 
beat the bird to the ground and 
stamped it to death. 

Fred Duryea* aged 35 years, son oi 
Mrs. J. Duryea, and employed at tiie 
office of the Durand Express, has dis 
appeared. He is believed to have wan 
dered away. He has dark hair and 
mustache, and walks with his head 
forward, is if in a stupor. 

Cecil Pomeroy, of Big Rapids, whe 
mysteriously dropped out of sight five 
months ago, has been located at Easl 
Windsor, N. Y. C. D. Morris, brother-
in-law of t^e lad's father, wires that 
he is all right. The boy's parents had 
given him up for dead. 

Lead poisoning caused by using con 
densed milk, is said to be responsible 
for the death of the six-months-old 
twins of Archie Boubals of Muskegon, 
the contractor on the Petoskey break 
water. The little girls died within 8 
few hours of each other. | 

While returning-from town to hH 
home near-Hopkins Station Claude 
Miller was waylaid by an unknown 
man who struck him on the head 
and relieved htm of $40/ This wae 
the sum which he had been paid here, 
for his season's erop of cucumbers, j 

A farmer's horse wt,ich^doesn't like 
automobiles kicked̂  at,the* bassing ma' 
chine, occupied Jp Archje^indermaD 
and wife in Muskegon.'. One of the 
front .wheels ,wti, smaslied., the ma-; 
chine. Bwerved; .and Cinde>#an and 
wife were tpr*wn ont and badly hurt 

To be a man is to be the worry of 
some woman, to be a woman is to be 
the worry of some man. 

time in the indefinite past and the 
weapon used for the killings is called 
a "foster-brother," a kind of.pole-ax: 
"He turned, to find Bed Ratcliffe out 
of saddle, standing to the top of his 
six feet four Inches of height and hold
ing the ax in his two brawny hands; 
while he swayed it gently to and fro. 
What followed passed with the speed 
of a tempest flung from the belly of 
a clear blue sky, Wayne of Ludworth 
got his sword out somehow and leaped 
back; before his friends could get td 
him Red Ratcliffe had run forward, 
had parried his first wild sword thrust 
as one turns aside a bramble In one's 

••.li

the ax, where it lay in Wayne's big 
„_r 1 AkuU, j*nd vrejuOuulJt.loose,JttV tftsv 

Feunr The'tccW n w gflgfBSg, W 'WBK'oT'llftr "tW^IMfl^lat- Wayne, 

The longer a woman knows a man 
the less she cares about her personal 
appearance when with him. 

Some way a womait's lingerie looks 
more immodest on the clothes line 
than a man's underclothes. 

There are only a few certainties in 
the world. One of them is the mother; 
you can always depend on her. 

After a man passes 70, living must 
be a good deal like waiting to go to 
a dentist to have a tooth pulled. 

lighta* of foot tkan hie kinsman, had 
ontpaced bJm, and- hir sword was per
ilously near to Ratcliffe, ̂ when at last 
he wrenched the ax-head free and 
swung it high again; once more the 
swocd was turned asjde; lightly as 
with contempt, and foster-brother 
whistled as it cut the air. 

"Shameless Wayne was close in now 
and made a desperate^ leap to save the 
lad; his fore foot lit) upon a patch of 
offaj. lci.the road and h^ stumbled un
der the haft of the big ax as it turned 
and whistled down the wind and bit 
the stripling through the, bone. Fair 
on the crown Shameless Wayne 

/A 

: * • 

Twtfh, had lifted -foster-brother high | caught half the:bJow_aejt£escended-~ 
and higher yet, swinging it like a flail 
above his head. 

"And then the great ax fell aud 

and tlw.haft, with thick steer at its 
cqre, was, weighty—and like a log he 
rolled beside his fallen kinsman." 

War Photographer That Knew No Fear 

The devil probably believes the 
rightis^irinr'hls-^ider-aiid-that he4ri 
has a hard time fighting the wioked 
Lord.. 

A woman never becomes so intelli
gent that she learns it is co pleasure 
to.others, to hear her coax her child 
to speak a piece. 

If people could be buried by putting 
their coffins In the open air, and the 
living could see the coffins float up
ward until out of sight, a great many 
more people would believe in religion. 
—Atchison (Kan.) Globe. 

James Rlcahon Devoted to His 
Profession, Heedless of Fame* 
or Money—Ever Searching lor 
"Real Thing." 

A war photographer must have the 
nerve of a soldier, James Ricalton, 
who is described in Richard Barry's 
"Port Arthur" as an "obscure great 
man," has gone through life with his 
nose to his work, like a dog following 
a scent, heedless of fame or money. 

It was he whom .Edison sent into 
the tropical Jungle! ^ 6 1 ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ 7 ^ 0 = ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ™^m^*» 
to search out a vegetable 'fiber for b e e n *•**»•* forUife. The chances 

BRIDAL LORE. 

A January bride will be a prudent 
housekeeper and very good tempered. 

A February bride will be a humane 
and affectionate wife and tender. 

A March bride will be a frivolous 
chaterbox, somewhat given to quar
reling. 

the electric lamp. He was the first 
man to walk through northern Rus
sia, 1,500 miles from Archangel to St. 
Petersburg. In the Philippines he 
was the only man to photograph the 
troops actually firing qn.the.foe. At 
the battle of Caloocan a sold-ier near 
him was hit, and Ricalton seized the 
useles rifle and cartridge belt and 
went up with the skirmishers. At 
the siege of Tientsin he stood on the 
walls, and photographed Americans 
as they were "dropped" by Chinese 

Why Long Likes to. .Speak. 
Ex-Secretary of.ili^ ,Navy John D. 

Long has a; convfctiee thajt speeches 
are as much of a "bore* to the audience 
as they are to the speechmakers. "I 
always feel glad when called upon to 
make a speech, hdwever," he says, 
"for I am in the position of a certain' 
amateur actor. He was in all the the> , 

bullets. - He went through incredible 
dangers in "getting" one of the new 
siege shells, 500 pouaeV;.weight, as 
it left the gun for the battleships in 
Port Arthur bay. 

The process of photography was a 
dangerous one. The camera was set 
and tilted at the proper angle. As 
the gunner pulled the lanyard the 
photographer pressed the! bulb. He 
had stuffed his ears with cotton so 
that the shock would not' break the 
drams: for mannera nawo*'sometimes 

were that he would be hurled to the 
ground and that bis camera would be 
smashed. - ' 

"Why do you take the, risk?" asked 
an observer, who knew how often bat
tle pictures are "faked."' "You can 
easily take the gun at rest, and then 
paint in a little dust and that wee dot 
up ih the air."' 
. "But it *ouldnlt be* the real thing," 
said Ricalton;/fand.be went on to the' 
finish with his dangerous, task.—• 
Youth's Companion. 

atricals going in his small town. He 
played all sorts of parts. Some one 
asked; Wm one day if he did not get 
tired*' of taking part in.every private 
theatrical performance. ̂  

"'Yes/'said the young fellow; 'I 
don't like to act a bit; but I know if 
I'm hot on the stage I'll have to sit in 

^tbfeftudience/" , 
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BEST TALKING MACHINES MAGE 

Cylinder Machines $7.SO to $100 — 
kJIsc MmehinmG $12 to $65 

ThB Graphophone reproduces ttll kind* of 
mualo perfectly-* band, orchestra, violin, 
vooaT and instrumental sotoe* quartettes^ 
etom Hte an enttteee aouroo of amusement* 
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MAN 
BT MARY ft. R HATCH 

Aatfcor ©* «Tha jpufig' J ra|«i 
^ /Is-.»-8 i. 

CHArTRH XVtf.--C«MHn*<»J 
*1 adinir*'BO wdtftan <t«t my wife, 

•fer, and as -for-my tl itefests and char
acter as Pt iawa Ede» they are of n o 
account t o me, any more than the 
shel l of a oaterplllar i s t o the butter
fly. And now let m e tell you some
thing, my good sir. Constance knows 
that I am her husband." 

"Has. she aatd so?" 
"Not exsL&ty, but s h e might as well, 

and furtherm«*eV^e ha* neve* believ
e d in this maa'cal l ing himself by my 
name." 

Rumors of this sort had come to the 
e a r s of the- busy doctor as well as con-
cere lng the interest said to exist at 
o n e timeThetweeh TE&ewantf-M rar^am* 
i l ton; but he had not thought much 
about the matter, bel ieving it gossip 
with Uttte.or., oq Jpunri*Uflfr,4n. fact 
But now he saw, or fancied he saw, 
h i s mtfctake. This eager-faced, en-
ergetic^ma* was a far different person 
than he bad supposed him to- be; He 
w a s . a man clearly capable of making 
and supporting a claim of nature s o 
astounding taart, improbable as it was , 
I t could not fail to create wide dis
turbance. If Mrs. Hamilton joined 
with him [Hiiwoulfl be far more seri-

•ous still, and- the* results could only 
be guessed aj^.«ot foreseen. . 

The ihiakithat h e had been shot to 
be got outroi t h e w a y was, or would 
be, doubtlflsp,. a strong feature in the 
man's case, and there,; were complica
tions : relating t o . the late bank 

* -troublee yhiqhi aft. rtoiiht. rouhl^ha. 
brought tq._ bear 'upon it likewise. 
Moreover,{v4he man before him, Dr. 
Peck considered, might be Ashley 
himself, who hy some strange mistake 
w a s belie^'ed^to have di^d. It was not 

. unlikely. In the light of these astound" 
lng claims, *t ,was -very probable, he 
t h o u g h t . , [, . i • » • : • • 

A man such as Ashley, was proved 
- to have beep.-r-for the.ptpyy of his ad
venture's y a s well kho^h in Grovedale 

, | in an-instant too deep for expression, 
and he arose . without speaking an
other word and left the house. 

CHAPTER XVI11. 
J b 

' "Marveloutl Marvelous!'* 
Tn a week's time the man known as 

Primus- Edes was up and about and 
professed himself well. He said little 
about his wound but It was well 
'known that be hM said once he knew 
nothing about It in any way, it hav
ing occurred before he regained his 
sense of identity. . 

Almost the first move that Edes 
made was to go to the mill and de
mand to seethe "man known as Vane 
Hamilton." 

"Shall you see him." asked Mr. Car-

"Yes, it may as well be now as 
later." 

Edes entered an* confronted the 
two men. He held out hish%nd to Mr. 
Carter who, however, did nd\ appear 

„tp.see i|. .. . i ", 
"Ver^ well, uncle. You ^will see 

j'our act in its true light some day," 
said tfye former workman with so 
much dignity that Mr. Carte^ stared 
at him.; \/ 
' "'Oh, ;come now! That's all bosh, 

"my man." 
"Do you' thfnk so?" asked Edes, 

looking" full in the face of the other 
man/ ! 

""I do* but I am willing toTiear any-
=thlag_jou have to say in support of 
your claim, for, I o w n ' T M ictrriotis 
to understand it." 

"You lenow all about it now. If you 
did not you would not be uere. But, 
V i c t o r , ^ y brother, if you realized all, 
you wfluld not do it, I know. Did 
you not know you were my brother, 

y t w i t brother." 
"No, I confess I did not," dryly. "I 

always supposed that my brother died 
in infancy. Can you prove that he did 

"I think there i s n» use In tatk inf 
any more about this matter, Mr. 
Edes," said Hamilton; -'.<-•• 

"Don't call -M Bdes . I will dot 
deny your name i s Hamilton, for I 
tevly ih ink it is. I believe yen are 
Victor. I cannot doubt it. Then; in 
the name of brotherhood, of our 

Mother ' s memory, drop this masquer
ading, these monstrous claim*. F will 
overlook them air, everything, for her 
sake," and he'held out h i s hand, but 
the ether stepped coldly back and 
said: 
• "Enongh! You are either mad, or 

you think I am. I refuse W h e a r an
other word. I am not your brother. 
I know nothing about you.- Now leave 
me, and d o not repeat these inquiries, 
I warn you." 

"I will leave you, but not in quiet 
possess ion-of what does n o t ' b e l o n g 
to yot i Recollect that. I shall not 
charge, you with attempted murder, 
for 1 hope and trust you are not re
sponsible for the shot. It restored me 
to reason. But I shall regain my prop
erty, my family, and my name," and 
without another word or look at 
either, Edes left the room. 

"He ie as crazy as a loon," said Mr. 
Carter. 

"There's method in> his madness, 
though, and it i s only too evident that 
Constance believes his story," said 
Hamilton, gloomily. "But, no matter. 
He will learn that I am not to be 
trifled with." 

"I don't believe he could get a law
yer in the country to take h i s case 
if he should think of bringing suit." 

And Mr. Carter was right. The 
claimant went to nearly every lawyer 
in Grovedale and the adjoining town 
of Lincolnshire, but not one would 
incline his ear favorably to the suit. 
It w a s plain to be seen that they saw 
neither profit nor favor in it, and 
more than one advised him to drop 
the matter at once. 

That night a letter reached Con
stance at the hotel. 

—was the man,; i f a i y such could^ be . not? 
found, to prosecute, such a c l a i p ifke l "I prove that he did not! You are 

- « 

,J>©eaj Constance— ÎT dId™not "ffiian 
to address you or ask you for help. 
But what can I do! No lawyer will 
undertake my case. They think me 
poor, without credit, and an imposter. 
For your sake, for all our sakes, I 
cannot give up so. You have money. 
Will you risk It in making plain the 
mystery which enwraps our lives? I 
would not ask your aid if I could help 
it, for I know the act will be misinter
preted by others, If not by you. Can 
you advise me of anything better? 

"Your husband, 
"VANE HAMILTON." 

Constance sat a long time in deep 
thought, and then, with sudden resolu* 
tion, dressed herself with exceeding 
plainness and went out on to the 
street, walking, in the direction of the 
office of Morley & Stevens. Morley 
was the first lawyer in the county, 
and Stevens was scarcely less* dis
tinguished. They were the fir^t to 
whom Edes had applied. 

Both members of the firm were, as 
it; cKan'ce'fl* in the office, and both won-
de&if not a l f t ^ T O l « 

She did not give them long (b specu
late. - '•'«/ 

"I called to see you in regard to the 
r lvalc la inis o< two meiu each profess
ing to ' be Vane Hamilton, my hus
band," she said, ' with much compos
ure and dignity. 

"Ah! Strange, very strange! Edes 
came to see us ab6ut this claim, but 
we dismissed him." 

"I am sorry you did. Xou perceive 
the case is a very serious one. I 

/ TOtaighi You are either mad or 

fids, his adventures evincing a most 
daring nature and great nerve and de
termination. Granted he had fled to 
Grovedale to evade pursuit, disguised 
kimself to appear as slightly dement
ed and as a common workman, it was 
not too much to believe of such a man 
that he had become infatuated with 
Mrs. Hamilton and sought ,t©.J claim 
her as his wife; baeinghi* actions on 
her attitude toward her returned hus
band andbis sltght resemhlance to 
the latter. Then, too, the shoT~inred~ 
on Mr. Hamilton's premise* -might 
well have been done by his own hand 
tov evidence his'own ass*rt!om.Jtfcat the 
design was„to get rid of him and his 
tlaims, which **ould 'Siigg$st that 
Har 'Hon did it himself. 

Dr. Peclc was ato lawyer; not'did he 
reckon hi^«e^'yjpaHicularlyi astute, 

,but as he sat there facts'and deduc
tions evolved tJ^JWa^^^th start
i n g forte and rfpi&ity, 'mfngling and 
commingling \n "the Wildest confusion* 
•witil his brain seemed bursting. 
8tr ?e how dormant ideas start info 
being and range j^nsfllyes aide, fcy 
side to do battle for or against a .start
ling assertion. A lumltioft* pa$h seem
ed open to his ¥fehm,' leadrdg^stralght 

the time when Vane Hamilton left 
ome in the first place, and he saw 
learly the long lid* or evefctt since 

then down to this strtfhge declaration" 
Just made to him.' Back of it air was 
deep, dark mystery. Villainy 

j-natter there would be suspense mad-
fcning and extreme. -*' • ~* 
^Indignation arose in his heart to* 

think I am!" 

that brother and not J. Before our 
mother'' died she asked me to search 
for you two weeks of every year, for 
she' would never believe you dead, 
although every one else did. You 
were stolen in infancy: She gave me 
the ring you wear on your finger, in 
trust for you. The words 'in trtrstr are 
engraved on the Jn l̂de.V:... 
,'«V«%h«dy 4n*'fctyr«**«*; knows 

that. Perhape Ton witr&fi me how 
t h i £ « ! ^ m e ^ H * ^ y * frager if it 
wiaSewfifeed into r^dr^eepTng.M 

: f . f , " ' ; ' 

CASSIS > CHADWICK HAS 
DEVELOPED SIGtiS b y 

CONSUMPTION. 

ROCKEFELLER ^EMEMBERt ONE 
VyHO 8 A V E D H I 8 LIFE 

, YEAH8 AOO. 

LEON CRAMBEAU J BOA8T8 
THE MURDER OF HI8 

BABY siSTEf}. 

OF 

Caasie Chadwlck Breaking. 
Mrs. Cassie Lv Chadwick has con

tracted incipient consumption as the 
result of her long confinement in the 
Cleveland fail. Her imprisonment is 
telling on her. 8 h e has aged much in 
the last few months. The lines on 
her face have grown deeper, her hair 
grayer, and her_eyes have lost their 
lustre. Only her nerves have remain
ed «trong. 

Lately she has denied herself to call
ers almost entirely. Her physique 
shows the strain, though she professes 
to be satisfied and confident for the 
future. She chooses to think she has 
been persecuted and some of her old 
force shows in her voice and appear
ance when she discusses the possibil
ities of her, confounding and confusing 
her persecutors. 

Rockefeller's Gratitude. 
Henry Wagner, of Cleveland, who, 

forty-eight years ago, saved the life 
of John D. Rockefeller, has been in
vited to visit the oil king at his For
est Hill home and then may be doubly 
rewarded. Forty-eight years ago, when 
Mr. Rockefeller was in 'the- employ of 
the Morehouse Co., he was thrown 
from a horse he w a s riding and was 

-dpagged-on^Jhe. aground. He would 
have been killed had not Wagner rush
ed t o the street, and, at the risk of 
his own life, stopped the horse and 
saved Rockefeller. Seven years ago 
Wagner was well to do. Besides hav
ing valuable oil interests he owned the 
Sweaton and Haskell companies hold
ings in mining property. Through the 
desperate competition of the Standard 
Oil Co. he was forced to the wall, and 
Is now a poor man. 

A Terrible Boast. 
"She was no good anyway. I didn't 

l ike her. I told ma that if she made 
me stay with the baby, I would burn 
her" up, and I did." This is the way 
Leon Cramheau, of Wausaukee, the 
seveti-year-okl murderer of his six-
montba-old baby sister, whom he burn
ed, in her cradle, spoke after he had 
been sentenced for 14 years to the 
Wisconsin State industrial school for 
boys. Leon shows absolutely no re
morse for his terrible crime. On the 
contrary he seems to glory in it. He 
talks freely of the details of the trag
edy and bis reasons for committing 
the awful deed. Criminal instincts in 
Leon have been inherited, and the vlci-
ousness of his early training has de-
veloyed his tendency toward crime. 
The boy was born o f a criminal father, 
and schooled in wickedness from his 
cradle. His father is now in the Mar
inette county jail under sentence for 
threatening the lives of neighbors. 

, . i . . . i . . ; 
M l E 

HORRIBLE BUTCHBHT. > 

Interesting in^dea t i 
riencea of the Engl ishmen 
neoted with the oil -Industryr at 
are reaching thejp relatives! Ii En#-
land.? Howard jacCalbi* iffy cos-
firms' the storiosW maavacret buminjf 
and pillage. After describing the com
mencement of the outbreak September 
%. when the Armenia** massacrttf 4Q0 
Tartars, he tells how,, during, the night 
of September 0 Tartars entered-th* 
workmen's barracks at. Bomani and 
massacred everybody in them within 
an hour. Five hundred Tartars ear* 
rounded the works where UacCattusa 
was stationed and forced hl?n to give 
up the Armenians hiding on the prem
ises. ** -" 

"Fourteen of these were butchered 
in our yard with fiendish brutality^ 
he says. "Several jn^Ovhad^their en
tire stomachs cut out. The band 
sacked the neighborhood in the moat 
systematic manner. They had carta 
ready' to take away their plunder to 
the Tartar villages. Fifty Cossacks 
with a police chief arrived on the 
scene but did nothing except look on 
at the work of massacre. The whole 
time we were besieged we lived on 
condensed salt water." 

The OttfaatHElections. 
Complete returns from the ent ire 

island of Cuba, which have been de
layed owing to the bad condition of 
the telegraph service, show that in the 
elections Saturday last for memberaof 
the election boards, the supporters of 
the government were victorious in 
every province, not having lost o n e 
important place. The victory was so 
complete that it Is now generally ad
mitted to mean the re-election in De
cember of President Palma and t h e 
election of the vice-presidential candi
date Mendez Capote, the leader of tho 
Moderate party. 

THE MARKETS. 
—•• — • \ 

Detroit .—The qual i ty in the c a t t l e 
ya rds was poor, being: made up l a r g e l y 
of lig-ht g rassy s tackers , very l i t t l e 
good stuff In s ight . The t rade was dul l , 
butchers" g rades , bul l s and ^teers 
b r i n g i n g about las t week 's p r ices . 
Stockera a n d feederSiOf the eomjhon 
order were, howeverV^ronl 'TO^ to I S -
cen t s lower t han they were a w e e k 
ago. Milch cows and spr inge r s sold 
fa i r ly well and the best grades b r o u g h t 
$50; fair grades , J40@45; mediums. *2T» 
@35, a n d commons, }1S@25. Veal 
calves—Best g r ades , $7 50@8; m e 
diums. $ 6 # 6 50; heavy, M@5. 

Hogs—Light to good butchers , $5 50: 
Pigs. $5@5 20; l ight yorkers , $4 3 5 » 
$5 40; roughs , < 4 # 4 75. 

Sheep—Best lambs , %7 25 @ 7 50; fair 
to good lambs, f€ 50@7; l ight to com
mon, | 5 50@6; fair to good b u t c h e r 
sheep, $4 25@2 75; culls and c o m m o n s 
$3 « 3 50. 

Chicago—Beef s teers , )3 70@6; s t o c k -
ers , $2 25 0 3 90"; cows and canne r s . 
91 2 5 0 4 35; bul ls , $1 60@4 40; heifers , 
$2@4 50; calves. $2@7. 

Hogs—Shipping and selected, $5 55© 
5 SO; mixed and heavy packing, | 4 75f» 
5 5 2 * ; light, | 5 2.-05 65; »4#» a S * 
roughs , 11 50@5 45. 

Sheep—$2 25 @ 5 50; lambs, 18 t t f p t Tfc, 

teryv }i)tifr & 3 *fso a^niys t^ry l iow you 
becam%^pos3essed of my papers. ' I 
can much easier account for your re
semblance, for we are twin brothers." 

"I deny it, I deny that there was 
any reason for such a jseKrch, or that 
my mQther believed her -child. tQ be 
afive; TTow statements*: aJfeet me very 
little, nor wllVtfeey «ny-one else. Still. 
I must warn you that when you ac
cuse me of wearing a ring and pos-
seaa4n« papers that belong to you, you 
are making a serious charge.. Jjfour 
other c l a M s are too aosur'd to be 

could wish that it might be as ably 
conducted as it would be to have you 
and Mr. Stevens upon one side and 
Stone & Ferguson on the other. 

"You have doubts, then, 1 conclude, 
/Which, is the real Vane Hamilton." 

"I have. Even if these doubts were 
Ies3 slight than they are, I shoold 
wish for a thorough examination. , I 
will even go so far as to pledge my
self to pay the costs. I wish to have 
everything brought to light, every cir
cumstance weighed, and to do this 
both sides must be well presented." 

"Very true, madam." 
•'Do I understand that you will re

consider your refusal, Mr. Morley?" 
. "Undoubtedlj-. We will talk with 
the- person Jhitherto known as Bttes, 
and report t o ^you^at#r." y. 

"Oh, thattk you. You perceive, I 
think* that both s i$es of the matter 
concern me equally." J 

"Certainly, t had not looked at it 
in that light before, Mrs. Hamilton. 
Would you object to telling us wWch 
in your.beUal is you* ^husband, for J 
percejve you are, not certain?" 

(To be^cofttin^ed.) 

Too Much for Capt. Wlnelow* 
S o m e , years, .since Seaman Jack 

ftackjn of the old (Kearsarge, which 
waa&lying o f Chaiiestpwn after a long 

A1 . M . - . . , . . crjsijiw; wajB brought before Capt. Win-
noticed. Of course, I urn now speak- . ^ o ^ ^ ** abaa)»tee o< flfty-six hoars 
ing of Mrs. Hnmflton.M « *rW* ^ . 1 1 1 ^ W.*ii«Ani*tiin» ^im 
lng 
J**lf t were not convinced that you 
were .my brother 1 should say, 'Do not 
dare to'take Wi name between your 
Una.'** " •*'• * v 

The two men were deadly pale now 
sued their eyes, glittered with- aaaite-

h e n d e v troublei- But he need not 
have f y W d K»ch waa too mnch en-, 
gagerf in the e*Ort to maintain calm-
neaa to have a thought of harming 

T h e . ca*ta4%\in, sdmonlshing U n , 
saW;!. . t ) ; . : ' , * : ' ,. ^ " " ./" 

^ ^ c W n / d e i i ^ you-know yon a r e a 
fooi^Prr /,, w:•£;•• •* 

"Yes*; atr.^ .tfpMd the sailor, «4nd 
the world Is'f\ill of them, but being 

, so aenj( at s ea I was taken with gpt>w-
and if this had been any other i h l p 
I'd a never come back .again unless 
you were captain of her, sir. 

Jack cot a chance to be KQQ&teUl 
WIM t h f c ^ ^ j ^ y ^ ^ g i ^ j ^ , . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^^ ^m^^;<mtjm&' 

The Anglo-Jap Treaty. 
The treaty between England and 

Japan given out, contains a long pre
amble followed by eight clauses. The 
former sets forth the object of the 

-tfeaty—to—be the preaerrztiojL. of the 
interests of all powers in China; the 
integrity of China; the principle of 
equal opportunity to all nations; the 
maintenance of the territorial rights 
of Great Britain and Japan in East
ern Asia and the defense of their in
terests. 

Sir Charles Dllke says the new 
treaty makes no change in the pre
existing status quo, but was an in
evitable consequence of new condi
tions in the far east and a strong 
guarantee of the maintenance of 
peace. He says Russia was never a 
menace to the Indian frontier, and 
that the Russians would never risk 
a quarrel for India. He says the coun
tries most affeeted are France and 
Germany, because to both the new 
treaty secures possessions which 

+h%$- might Jiaie_jQimd_4tJmDoasible 
to defend. T>o Prance the arrange
ment is entirely satisfactory. With 
Germany the case may he different 
because Germany's present privileged 
position in Shantung may become 
r.on-existent by reason of the treaty 

Komura'a View. 
In a talk on the work of the peace 

commission, Baron Komura express
ed his gratitude to the people of the 
United States for the courtesy and 
friendliness shown him during his 
Btay, and said he goes home con
vinced that the friendliness of the 
American people for Japan has grown 
Vnmensely, both numerically and in 
\ntenaity. H e said: 

'Japan will undoubtedly secure a 
well recognized position in the far 
e a s t In her pursuit of commercial 
and industrial expansion, Japan will 
count upon the co-operation of the 
Uni te* States , whose interests in the 
far east are completely identical with 
her own; "and whose traditional 
friendship for Janan has found fresh 
conflnnatton tn the appreciative and 
sympathetic attitude maintained by 
the American people throughout the 
tremendous struggle in wbic£ Japan 
has bean engaged." 

East Buffalo.—Best export 
.50@5.S3; best 1.200-lb. to 1.300-lb. 

sh ipp ing s teers . $4.80(^5.25; 1,000-lb. t o 
1.100-lb. do, $4.40@4.75; best fa t cows, 
$3@3.25; fair to good, $2.50@>2.75; t r i m 
mers , $1.50; best fat heifers, $3.25® 3.50; 
medium, $2.75®3; common s tock heif
ers , $2.50(32.75; best feeding s teers , 
$3.50(9 3.75; best yea r l ing s teers , $ 3 0 
3.25; common s tockers . $2.75(^3; expor t 
bulls. $3.75@4; bologna bulls, $2.50@3; 
s tock bulls, 32.50(93. The cow m a r k e t 
was a li t t le lower than last week; good 
to extra , $45<?i'52; medium to good, $35 
(£42; common. $18(g23. Best calves, 
$S.7o©9; mrd ium to good, $7.50(^8.50; 
heavy, $3.50:^4.50. * 

Hogs—Medium heavy forn-fed, 15.75 
(ft-S5; common tq t*\- do, 5*.50&6.65; 
york fa, forn-fod, $5.65@5.75; common 
to fair do, $*.50f?5.60; pigs, $5.25@5.30; 
rough so'vs, $4.o0®7.6.">. i 

Sheep—Best lambs, $7.65@7.75; fair to 
good, $7#7.50; cull to common, $5.50® 
6.50; best sheep, $4.75415: cull to com-
mon. $3.25@4.25; closed steady. 

Grain, E tc . 
Det ro i t—Wheat sa les for cash: No. 1 

w-hit^ 1 par nt 8 2 ^ o : No. 2 red, spot, 1 
ca r a t 8 5 ^ c , 1 car a t 85%c, 2 cars a t 
S5%r, 1 car a t 85Vir; September, 3,000 
bu at S5i»c. 5.000 bu at 8 5 ^ c , 6.000 b u 
at S5*ic, 4,000 bu at 8 5 ^ , 5,000 bu a t 
SoVir.\ 

Corn—No. 3 mixed, 53%c; No. 3 ye l 
low, 56 ̂ c per bu. 

Oats—No. 3 whl t« . spot, 1 car a t 30¼c ; 
by sample, 1 ca r a t 29V»c per bu. 

Rye—No. 2 spot, nominal a t 69He btu 
Beans—September , $1 52; October, 

$1 63 per bu. 
Clover seed—Prime spot, 10 b a g s a t 

$7 40; December, 100 bags a t $7 30; 
J a n u a r y , 100 bags a t $7 30; by sample , 
10 b a g s at $7 20, 16 at $7\ 46 a t $6 75. 
15 at $5 50 pe r bu; prime alsike, $7 50; 
by sample . 15 bags a t $6 50, 5 a t $5 50, 
and j4 a t $5 pe r bu. 

T imothy seed—Prime spot, 50 bags a t 
$1 60 per bu. 

Barley—Sales were reported of 2 c a m 
at 9:.c, 1 t t 93c, 1 a t 92c, 1 a t 88c, 2 a t 
85c, and 1 a t 80c per cental . 

Rye—No. 2 spot, 2 ca rs a t 69%c bu. 

Chicago—Cash quota t ions follow: No. 
2 «PTfrnr w h e a t 87c; No.-4, 82#45c ; Uo. 
2 red, $5ii*SS59»c; No. 2 corn„ 52¼ # 
52*4c; No. 2 yellow, 53¼ @33He: No. 2 
oats . 27"Vc; No. 2 white . 2S* 4 «i29Hc; 
No. 3 white . 2» H ® 29c; No. 2 rye . 71c; 
good feeding bar ley . 37c; fair to choice 
mal t ing , 41@4Sc: No, 1 tlaxseod, 97c; 
No. 1 nor thwes te rn , $1 03¼; pr ime t i m 
othy seed, $3 25; clover, cont rac t g rad& 
$12 25. 

AMCSKMKNTS IN DETROIT. 
Week Ending. Oct. 7. . 

T»5*PLX TRVATBB AND WoMDBBfeAND— Afttr-
noons S: 15.10c. t o ^ : Evenin*s«:i5,10c, to Wo 

Marshall P. Wi lder" 
LTCTOM— Prices 15-»*U5M3c Mats, W*4 

»ikl Sat. Hap Ward in "The Qrafter." 
WBlTtf KT-Bveniotr* 10-30 30c.; Mats. 10-lft.Bft, 

"The Flaming Arrow." , 
LArATKrra TM«AT«B—Summer prloos, hvav 

25-3-:0. Mats. Moa., Tim. , Taunt., Sea Sa> 
'•Thelma," 

Avw»rB—VaudeTllle—Afteraoons 2; 15, lQe. ta 
9 e ; fiTenlngi 8:15, 10c. lot 50c "The 
Tfcoroughbreds " 

STKAKEB* Lttarnro D B T K O T T . 

Ssraorr A GUKVMLAXV NAT. CO-IXXM Wavae 
(.-For Cierelaad daUar M N : » M . i f t a ^ 

a*4Cfcie»fp, Monday aiMtSetiMfey Si 
I an* Friday »:30am. 

BaiardayweQialeaa to ClevMaad, It roaad ivtp 
DcraoiT a B w r A M ^raAiiaoA'rOo^.eoM et 
Wayne S t«For BoOalo aad UaetOT* pelnta daUv 
^pa;Sunday4pav SatwdaySx0araiiltsea.il 
W a r n STAB L w a - F o M of Qria^oid a t F N 
iHMH«toaaa4«ayn«rtadaUys:a>a»aad«:t} 
pm. Sua..* am. Foe Toledo, dally 44» ••*> 
aaadaySpoi. 
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WOA£ Japan may have lo«t in 
dollars and caota in getting the 
voratof Jtbe paape bargain, she 
deserves to have more than made 
up to her in the larger admiration 
and honor bestowed by the na-
nationa ami peoples of the world. 

. • •w l» i r« I II i 

The government might better 
pay an annual premium wO every 
family, living in a home it owns 
than to look on at the develop-

_ment xoi a population living in 
apartments and boarding houses 
and rented house*, and becoming 
devoid of the home instinct 

President Roosevelt .never ap-
speared to. better advantage than 
in bringing the warring powers of 
the Orient together for the pur
pose of securing peace on earth 
and good will among men. He 
will shine in History as the great 
peace-maker, an honor far trans
cending the bloody glory of the 
mightiest of conqueror*. .... 

AOTITIO**-L0CA1. 

Two Fpwierville farmers bave a^out 
2,600 bushels of paiou. Wbew! ' , 

Tbt Preabyteriaos of Stoekbridp* 
will build a new.chimb ont of cement 
bloeks. 

Chelaea u to have a new lodge for 
tramps. It will be of oement and 
have two steel cells. 

Livingston ooonty is assessed $39« 
284.27 as her share .of the state taxes 
this year. Quite an increase over 1904. 

Next week, Oct. 1013 occurs the 
Fowlerville fair and they b|ye a great 
line of attractions besides the usual 
exhibit. Baloon aecensian, base ball, 
ere. 

Most cf the business houses in How* 
ell will close at 5:30 standard time 
hereafter. This is a good plan as it 
gives clerks and proprietors some time 
at home. 

The regular annual meeting of the 

W.C T.U. 
Edited by the Piookney W. C. T. U. 

Iuttt i ioago last year were grant-
«d 1,800 divorces, seventy-fire per
cent of which were caused by 
drink. ' 

Many communities have learned 
the capacity of hard oider to in
toxicate. But the recent' decision 
of a New York court that hard oi
der is a liqnor within the meaning 
of the Raines law, and the fining 
of a citizen #200 for selling it 
without a license, strengthens that 
position. 

Ceylon is undergoing a remark
abletemperance revival. Mr. P . 
A. DeSilva, a talented young Sin
ghalese, became an abstainer, and 

board of supervisors lor Livingston I a t °™ for
A

med ft total abstinence 
county begins at Howell Monday, Oct. ^ ^ A* a "* u l t of his agita-

New Cure For Cancer 
Ail surface cancers are now known 

DID IT ETER OCCUR TO YOU 

That Kail Tickets Are Accepted 
On D, A B. Daily Line Steamers! 

Under special arrangement with the 
Michigan Central, Wabash and Grand 
Traak Aailweftvall classes of tickets 

> lines between Detroit 
either direction, will 

be accepted Tor transportation on D. 
k B. steamer?. 

Send two cent stamp for illustrated 
booklet. Address 

D. & B, STEAMBOAT Co. 

Dept. A. DETROIT, MICH. 

Plans to Get Rich 
are often frustrated by sudden break
down, due to dyspepsia or constipa
tion. Brace up and take Or. King's 
Xew Life Pills. They take out the 
materials which are clogging your 
energies, and give you a new start. 

-Cure headache—ana'—dizziness tao^ 
At P. A. Sigler's draff store; 25c, 
guaranteed. 

9th. The superintendants 6f the poor 
meet the same week. 

The electric light proposition at 
South Lyon has been disposed of by 
the village buying the plant. The 
village will ran it a year, after which 
the Huron River Power Co. will fur
nish the lights. 

The Chelsea schools have become so 
crowded, that the School Board has 
been unable to find suitable quarters 
for all students who are in attendance 

cent work on hypnotism, states 

•the~p7e*^ 7r~owded ^ m o n T ^ T ! 1 1 ^ ^ r i n f ^ n w t » y i s m r l n r f g 
board has decided to convert a build- has treated seventy-six cases by 
ing formerly used as a wood house,' (hypnotic suggestion, 28 of which 
into a room suitable for one of the 'Were cured, 36 much benefited and 
lower grades. only 12 unaffected. 

The fellow from the country, that 
is the immaginary fellow, is frequent
ly the butt-of the jokes as told by the 
city fellow, such as the tales about 
"Reuben." Even the talking machine 
fellows have gotten up records burles
quing country folk, but the facts are 
tbat tbe follow from the country 
makes the most successful man when 
be goee from the country to the city 
to mane bis start in life. 

to he curable, by Bucklen's A r n i^««he t«W^8choe4^ In ordertojalm^ 

Halve. Jas. Walters, ot Duffield, Va.f 
writes: ''I bad a cancer on my lip for 
year-, that seemed incurable, til) 
Bucklens Arnica Salve healed it, and 
now it s perfectly well." Guaranteed 
cure for cuts and burns. 25c at F. A. 
Sigler's drug store. 

nt 
B o o t h mnl Llacoln's D e a t h Manic. 
JL touching reminiscence of tbe great 

fetor Edwin Boom is told In connec
tion wtd Lawrence Hutton's collection 
Ot death masks In "Talks In a Libra-
tff* recorded by Isabel Moore: 

Oaunt'8 was one of the two masks In 
the collection which affected Booth 
most. Tbe other, naturally enough, but 
tn a very, very different v.tfa was that 
of Lincoln. I shall never forget the 
first time he saw the Lincoln mask. 
He asked innocently enough whose it 
was, and when I told him, my heart 
for a moment stopping to beat, he rose 
from his seat, took it la^te-haudsand 
looked at it for a long time "Without a 
word. What it meant to l p we can 
Imagine. Tbe whole awful, awful busi
ness came back to him—tbe mad, dead 
brother; the martyred, murdered presi
dent. Still, without a word, he put it 
back in its place, and it seemed to me 
as he did so that he kissed it with his 
fingers. I bave seen him in that room 
look at it silently over his pipe many 
and many a time. But he never touch-
ad it or spoke of it again, even to me. 
•What he thought of it heaven only 
knows. 

The original laxative cough syrup is 
Kennddy's Laxative Honey and Tar. 
It expels alt cold from the system by 
acting as a cathartic on the bowels. It 
relieves the feverish conditions of the 
throat, draws out the inflammation, 
cures the cough *nd strengthens the 
mucous membranes of the lungs and 
bronchial tubes, Kennedy's Laxative 
Honey and Tar is a certain, safe, 
prompt and harmless care for colds, 
croup and whooping cough. Sold by 
P. A. Sigler. - . 

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP 

The O i l m e n , ITT*. 
I had my heddus roll on. Aunt Storer 

•aid It ought to be made less. AuntDem-
ing said It ought not to be made at all. 
It makes my head ltcb and ache and 
burn like anything, mamma. This fa
mous roll is not made wholly of a red 
COW tall, but Is a mixture of that and 
horsehair (very coarse) and a little hu
man hair of yellow hue, that, I sup-

wns taken out of the back part . 
Of an old wig. Nothing renders a young 
parson more unliable than virtue and 
modesty without the help or false hair, 
Nd cow tail and D — (the barber)*-

of Anna Green Wlnslow," Allot 
Barie, 1771 

Rates, $2, $2.50, I I per Day. 
., 1 es* . • • M M « ' * • • 4 Ol 

Is to Take a D. & B. Line Steamer 
Across Lake Erie 

If yon want a delightful wedding 
trip, take one of the new palatial 
steamers Eastern States or Western 
States which run daily between Detroit 
and Buffalo. Staterooms and parlors 
reserved in advance. Send two cent 
stamp for illustrated booklet. Ad* 
dress D. and-B. Steamboat Co. Detroit. 
Mich. 

tion about 16,000 people, mostly 
Singhalese, have signed the pledge. 
The movement is having the hearty 
support of the governor, Sir Hen
ry Blake. 

The use of hypnotism in the 
treatment of chronic alcholism is 
coming to be seriously advocated 
by physicians experienced in treat
ing cases of that nature. Dr. 
Milne Bramwell, author of a re-

Full of Tragic Meaning 
Are these lines from J. H. Simmons, of 
Casey, la. Think what might have re
sulted from his ternhle cough if be had 
not taken the medicine about whi'h be 
writes: "I had a fearful cough, that 
disturbed my night's rest. I tried 
every thin tr, but nothing would relieve 
it until I took Dr. King's New Discov
ery for consumption, coughs and colds, 
which completely cured me." Instant
ly relieves and permanently cures all 
throat and lung diseases; prevents 
grip and pneumon ia. At P. A. Sigler 
druggist; guaranteed; 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. 

U w No** roiatat that Albatt •* 
Ptttatarj. former attorney goners! of 

tM, on vkitiag the birth-
pUot of Horace Greeley In AmbersC 
N. H„ noticed that there was no pla
card about the place to Inform the 
public of its historical interest Ac
cordingly he himself tacked oh the 
house a card which read: "This Is the 
birthplace of Horace Greeley." While 
he waa engaged at this task a pawing 
native paused to read the card, and, 
turning to Mr. PiUabury, he remarked 
with tome acidity: "The gall of some 
of you tellers that hev made money in 
the city ia fairly sick'nln'. What do 
you suppose folks here care whether 
you was born on this farm or some 
other farm?" Them's my sentiments, 
Mr. Greeley, and don't you forgit ItT 

pralr^aaervptts disorder 
be ewwd. 

rvo„ 
ef the great asm 

Dr. MUM9 

Restorative Nerrta* 
with the h a m remit tgat tfefsiealr 
have been compUUly oureo. aaa athsnl 
are being cured every day. 

"In the .year 'SI I was strfefcen with 
epUepay. Dootors treated m> for styem 

A new idea in a cou«b syrup is ad
vanced in Kenuedv's Laxative Honey 
and_Tar. Besides jwntajning Ping 
Tar, Honey and other valuable remt-
dies, it is rendered laxative, so that its 
use insures a promp and efficient eva
cuation of the bowels. It relaxes tbe 
nervous system, and cures all coughs, 
colds, aroup, etc. A red clover blossom 
and the honey bee on every bottle of 
the original larative cough syrup-
Kennedy's Illative Honey and Tar, 
Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN—Count/ of Living
ston, ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for 

the eatd county, held at the probate office In the 
village of Howell, on Friday, the 89th day of 
September In the year one thousand nine hundred 
five. Present, Jrthur A, Montague, Judge Of 
Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

HAMJTAH S. JACKSON deceased 
k Now comes Jamefc Jackson, administrate 

th» oMtMtA of laid deceased and re»-
presents to this court that he Is ready to render, 
their final aceoant in said estate. . 0 . 
; Thereupon it ia ordered that Friday the 87Ui 
day qf October next at ten o'clock lft the tori-
noon, at said Probate Office, be assigned for the 
hearing of said account. 
•' And* it is further ordered that a copy of\tbi* 
order be published in the PIWCKWIY DISPATCH; % 
newspaper printed and circulating tn said county 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing. 

Arthur A, Montague* 
t 48 Judge of Probate. 

6 0 A8 YOU PLEASE 
Lake or Ball tn Either Direction 

Between Detroit and Buffalo 

It your ticket reads- via the Michigan 
Central, Grand Trunk or Wabash Rail
ways in either direction between De
troit and Buffalo, it is available for 
transportation via the U. & B. Line 
and you can enjoy the delicrht ot a 
iafre-ride.-

Address 
D. & B. STEAMBOAT CO., 

WATHE »ST . WHABF. DETROIT, MICF. 

You may be just as skeptical and 
pessimistic as you please. Kodol will 
digest what you eat whether you eat 
or not. Yon can put yonr food in a 
bowl, pour a little Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure on it-and will digest it the same 
as it will in your stomach. It can't 
help but cure Indigestion and Dys
pepsia., It is curing hundreds and 
thousands—some had faith and some 
didn't. Sold by F. A. Sigler. 

I W ^ ^ W M y K M ^ ^ V ^ ^ M i ^ ' ^ ^ 

poeTAt * Moaav, 
pao#ai*v«HSj. The 

Griswold T* 
House R ? H 

DBTROIT. *»ci*r 

\ 

To draw the tire oat of a burn, heal 
a cut without leaving a scar, or to 
cure boils, sores, tetier, eczema and all 
skin and scalp diseases, use DeWitt's 
Witch Hazel Salve. A specific for 
piles. Get the genuine. Sold by P.-
A. Sigler. 

One Way Colonists' Rates via Chicago 
Great Western Railway 

to points in Arizona, California, Colo
rado, Idaho. Montana, Nevado, Oregon 
Utab, Washington, Alberta and 
British Columbsa. Tickets on sale, 
Sept 15th to Oct. 31st. Choice oi 
routes. For further information ap
ply to F. R.- Mosier, T. P. A., 115 
Adams St., Chicago, III. 143 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n , County of Livingston, 
as. At a session of the Probate court for said 

county, held at the Probate office in the Tillage of 
Howell, on Friday the 15th day of September, in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and five, 
Present, Arthur A. Montague, Judge of Probate. 
Ia the matter of the estate of 

GEOBOS W. CABPKCTBB, deceased. 
Now comes Maud Carpenter, adminstratrix of 

the estate of said deceased and represents to tbie 
court that she is ready to render her final account 
In said estate. 

Thereupon it is ordered tbat Friday, the 18th 
day of October next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
at said Probate Office, be assigned for the hearing 
of said account. 

And It is further ordered tbat a copy of this 
ordwr be published in the Pinckney Dispatch, a 
newspaper printed and circulating in said county, 
three successive weeks prerlous to said da; of 
hearing. 

Art nor A. Montague, 
140 Judge of Probate, 

years, put..! frew worti , iwouMT have 
iuch awful flfc, I cannot tell my awftf 
•ufteringa. A druggist r«oqmrn«n4ed 
Dr. Mllea' Nervine, and I bought, a 
bottle, and found li helped me, unC} 
took three nor* and an cured. Ihed 
only one light spell after I commenced 
taking it. T do hope the time will come 
when everybody will know that your 
medietas cures these awful fits." __. 

JOHN LEWIS, Clarion, A L 
Dr> Miles' Nervine Is sold under a guar

antee that your druggist will refund vour 
money u fust bottle does not benefit 

If you want all the 
news, subscribe for 
the DISJPAf OH. . , 

B 

VAUDEVILLE 
XTHIN VISITING DsTTROIT 
DON'T PAIL TO « 1 1 T H I 
F I N E S T V A U D I V I L L I 
THKATIR IN T H I WORUe* 

AND WONDERLAND 

TWO PERFORIMOIST 
* »HLY « ^ 

Afterneone liie-lvenlnsrl t i t * 

PR i P C Q • IVENiWS. X). 10,26. M CEKTf I 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n . The circuit court for 
the county of Livingston, In chancery, 8uit 

pending in the circuit court for the county of 
Livingston, in chancery, on the 5th day of Sept

ember, 1905. 
THOMAS H. COLLINS, complainant 

Don't Borrow Trouble 
. It is a bad babit to borrow anything 
but tbe worst thing you can possibly 
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore, 
heavy, weary and worn-out by the 
pains and poisons of dyspepsia, bilious-
nes», Bright'8 disease, and similar in
ternal disorders, don't sit down aod 
brood over yonr symptoms, but fly for 
relief ta Electric Bitters. Here yon 
will find sure and "permanent forget-
falneya of all yonr troubles, and yonr 
body will not be burdened by a load 
Qf debt disease. At F. A. Sigler's 
drag store. Price 50c. Guaranteed. 

va 
ETTA COLLINS, defendant 

It satisfactorily appearing to this court, bj affi
davit on file, that the defendant, E Ua Collins,is 
non-resident of this state and Is residing in the 
state of Ohio; on motion of B.T.O. Clark, solicit
or for tbe complainant, H Is ordered tbat the said 
defendant cause her appearance to be entered in 
this cause within one hundred and twenty-four 
days from the date of this order, and that in case 
of hf>r appearance she cause her answer to the 
complainants bill of complaint to bo filed and a 
copy thereof to he served on the complainant's 
solicitor within twenty days after service of a 
copy of said bill and notice of this order, and in 
defanlt thereof that said bill be taken a» confessed 
by the said defendant, Etta Collins, and it is fur 
ther ordered that within twenty *<lay». the com
plaisant cause a copy of this order to be pub
lished in the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county of Livingston 
and that said publication be continued in said 
newspaper at least once in each week for Fix suc
cessive weeks, or that he cause a copy of this or
der to be served personally on said defendant 
Etta Collins twenty daj s before tbe expiration of 
the time above limited for her appearance. 

STKAHNS P. 8MITII 
Circnlt Jndne. 

B. T. O. CLAKK, 
Solicitor for Complainant. 43 

St a t e o f M i c h i g a n . The circuit court for 
the county of Livingston, In chancery 

FttSD B. WRIGHT, complain ant 
vs 

K I T H WHISUT, defendant 
Thirty-fifth judicial circuit. In chancery. 

Salt pending la the circuit court for the county 
of Livingston, in chanuery, at Howell, on tbe 
eighth day of September, a. D. ItOb. 

In this cause it appearing that defendant, Katie 
Wright, 1« not a resident of this state and that 
bar whereabouts la unknown, therefore on motion 
of Rlchnn? 1). Roche, solicitor for complainant, It 
is ordered that defendant enter her appearance in 
said cause on or before five months from the date 
of this order, and that within twenty days the 
oosaplainan crnse this order to he published in 
the PraoKNBY DISPATCH, said publication to bs 
ossiinusd once in each week for six weeks la 
soocesalon, 

STBABRS ffBuvtn 
.OratitJadt*. 

BJOBABD D. &OCHB, 
S+tteltorforeomplaiaaat, t i t 

Gray Hair is a bar to em „ 

Sleasure, but there ia relief from it in these 
ays. It can be restored to its natural colo: 

by using Mrs. R. W. Allen's Vita Hair Color 
Restorer. It is not a dye but in a natural-way 
it acts in the roots, compelling the secretion 
of the pigments that give life and color to the 
hair In three da vs. 111 s n ot sticky or greasyuio 
odor; doesn't stain the scalp. ABSOLUTELY 
HARMLESS, tl.00 a bottle. All druggist*. 

FLORIMELLA 
CREAM 

tn'e hygienic skin food gives rosy freshness 
and beauty to the 3k in. Removes all imper
fections and impurities. ' A perfect complex
ion. 50 cents at your druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 

MARK W . ALLEN & CO. 
Detroit, M ich . 

RED CHIEF 

Corn Shelter, 
Patented. 

Clamper* Barrel, 
as easily aeon Bex. 

Adjusts ftaejr to 
aay tbe tar. 

Closed Hspper 
MakJftg K lopes-
slble for Operator 
to Pink Haad. 

It oaaraateed to do as good If let 
better work thai any akollo> oa the 
Market. Throws cobs outside every 
time. Cold rolled steel axle.' Requires 
no wrench. Shells popcorn splendidly 
by tightening tension on spring. All 
repairs furnished free of charge* Every 
farmer should have one. For sale by 
hardware and implement dealers. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

BRlWLY;HARqy,C0.,J 
UUevWs, Ky., U. S, A, 
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(MOPMatttill ArYaaoa. ^rfctnttf, A m i -

Northwwt, %l)()rtdo, Idaho, Indian 

SH ^ o ^ i p ^ » o ^ , Miss^im, Montana, 
s4Ma»*a, Hovada, Near Mexico, 

Iiof|h and So nth Dakota, Oregon, 
Texas, Washington and vVyotnink »* 
ffveatly redaced rates for the r :nnd 
trip. Tick eta on sale the first aod 

'-tiuid Ttiesda.vs ot eaeU month. For 
farther Infomation apply to F, B 
jdosier, T. P. A , 115 Adams bt , 
'Ohieagov Iil." t-50 

'. i-:. .- i Ttae. etwtos* C a t t i n * . 
He (angrily )--1 actually believe you 

WOQjd marry the first fool tliat asks 
yon. vShe (calmly)— Just ask me to 
marry you and prove the fallacy of 
faor belief. 

T7^ 
•HP ~— — nf i • •) I P M ^ P 

I t is impossible to few * tfittr »*•* 
a© a«ttv« train, a vigorous (ttnatitoti on \ 
or a strong tydy when too digestion 
i*^sak orwlieo the'|ton»a«b|8 Wt of 
order, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure wil^ pot 
the stemacb and digestive organs in 
goo£ condition and improve the gener
al condition. Sold i>y F. A. Sigler. 

UmUtmm » Fla4». 
Baplalgh-Ob, I say, Miss Hanuner-

totv wny is tt that you att always 
ont when I call? ?Miss Hammerton-
Because I'm fooliaa, I suppose. Sajp-
letgb-I—er—beg pardon! Miss H U B -
mertott-Well, you know the old aa>-
tea: "A fool for luck." 

^*" "!*.W W?<' •MH«H»" ,i 'ft 

Subscribe for the DIBPATCH 
4 

I":. -'• \ M e a n . ' ' " " ~ 
First Fair One— How dreadful It is 

lo have a Hketetou in the family! Sec 
ond Fair One -I know, dear. Have yon 
a*«»r t3rt«I '• * er <?i <* ? 

THE ORIGINAL 
LAXATIYt COUGH SYRUP 

PATENTS 
< ieu-"mj-i j . ":-t • lull or photo of invention fat 

aeere^. • • stability. For free book 

fSKSv- IDE-MARKS *?." 

all Gonfha and 
i t U t a in expelling 
>14t from the 

IjrtMnsi by 
~ moving 

tho bowels. 
I c«ruln cure' 

T h f t a 
Ctovernosr 
aomaadttas 
Hoaey 8 # l 
l a w r — 

i: r -M»A«S»aTTBat^«os4Toaror 
e% a o»wrrr A OO., OMIOAQO, U. SJ. A. 

Fnr **ie m- fr*. A SitfJer. 

^ U S . Patent 
3H1NOTON DC. 

• * • * * * * * * * * 

i M i . . i i , njii|,li j j . 

' »s«S».ttv** to »InrrUia*e« ~ 
Apparently tbe <J«T;nau town of 

BnvchlSaun does not believe in a state 
Of single bleaaedu^B. AnuualprinW 
ate offened «ovthe ipeik-who wed tfeo 
Uglieat, the most derormed and the old
est women in the town. Eighty dollar* 
1* paid to tue umii who marries the 
Ugliest, while but $00 is the reward tat 
the one marrying the cripple. All wom
an over forty wuo bare been Jilted at 
least twice bring their spouses sums 
which vary according to the state of 
the fund, which was left by a rich 
resident of the town. The average 
price paid is 450 to e*cb unless ti»y 
should be unusually numerous, wbJJo 
tho trustees are empowered to pay a 
larger sum when, in .their Judgment, It 
teems wise to bold forth a special in
ducement to procure the marriag* of 
some particularly unfortunate woman. 

X 

i t 
A short time ago a burial took place 

at sea ftom one of bis majesty's erala* 
Ot*. As there wane no )s*4» wttb the 
•ntrss large pieces of coal war* attach
ed to the body In their place. All the 
crew were summoned on the quartet 
deck for the bwlai Just aa the body 
was being lowered Pat burst out laugh
ing. Next morning the chaplain sent 
for Pat and asked for an explanation 
of hts laughter at each a very solemn 
tune. "Sura now/* replied P a V W v o 
beard af many a wan goln' below, but 
Oi've niver seen wan take 'la coal with 
un afore."—London Tatler. 

C O U C H S A R E D A N C E R 
Signals, Stop Them With 

New Discovery 
0N8U«m0N P . . . 

THE CURE THAT'S 8URE for all Dteesv 
•es of Throat and Lungs or Money 
Back. FREE TRIAL. 

Car loa f t i e * Ahomt W o o l . 
The strongest wood which grows 

within the limits of the United States 
is that known as nutmeg hickory, 
which flourishes on the lower Arkansas' 

-fjyegr- TheHmost elastic la tamarack, 
the black or shelibark standing not far 
below. The wood with the least elas
ticity and lowest specific gravity Is the 
Fiscus aurea. The wood of the high
est specific gravity is the blue wood of 

. Texas and Mexico. The heaviest of. the 
foreign woods are the pomegranate 
and the lignum vitae, and the lightest 
is cork. Four hundred and thirteen 
different species of trees grow in the 
various sections of the country, and 
of this number sixteen, when perfectly 
seasoned, will sink in water. Thee* 
woods of high specific gravity grow 
mostly in the arid regions of New Mex
ico, Arizona and Nevada. 

•Si 

i » . ' • 
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VARICOCELE & STRICTURE 
Mo other disease Is so prevalent among men as Varicocele. As It lnterferes ] 

wltlfThrnutrltlon ef the seiual organs It /roduoes weakness, » £ • « ^ e ™ * » ^ E g ? 

Kidneys & Bladder 
All sexual complaints" aft>et thesa orsans benee J t a W w are a s r « J aowoe 

ftfVSSSteea t ? « r e any dise lse^f these organs or no pay. 

No Kames Used Without Written Consent. 
O. W. Rows, of Jackson, Mich.. «ays: I h a i 

varicocele In the secondary itage and two 
strictures of » years' standing. I was operated 
on twice, undergoing great suffer ng. but on y 
cot temporary relief. I was finally advised to 
t r y ' t C T E W METHOD TRBATMfeNT of Drs 

vV« . : • W K & K. The enlarged veins disappeared m 
~ - S alx weefcs, the atrlcture tissue was amoved in 

eight weeks and my sexual energy and vitality 
returned so I was a man In every «apect. 
I recommend you doctors with my whole heart. 

V* 

Bte R M U I O B F o r T w o Trlja*. 

Patrick's wife was "ailing," and 
rick put on his Sunday beat 
waiked four miles to the doctor's 
to tell him about her. ^ ^ — 

"Now," said the doctor, when 
bad heard all Patrick had to say 
had prepared some medicine, "bee* 4i 
something for your wife. I've written 
the directions on the bottle and I want 
her to try it faithfully for a fortnight 
Then, if it doesn't relieve her, coma 
to toe again and I will give yon an
other prescription." 

"Now, docther, see here," said Pat
rick, standing straight and looking 
grimly at the physician. "If you have 
your doubts o' this curin' Mary, as it's 
ivident you have by the way you spake, 
why don't you give me first what 
you're goin' to give me last ?" 

Yery Low Rates West and Horthwest. 
The Chicago Great Western will to 

May 15th sell one way Colonists tick* 
ets'to Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Utah, Washington, Alberta and B-it-
ish Colombia %t greatly reduced rates. 
For further information apply to F. 
R. MLosiefrTi P. A, 113 Adams St . 
Chicago, 111. 

She gitubtuy Ijuipatfh, 
rOBUSBID SVBBT THURSDAY XOftXIXe Wt 

F R A N K L.. A N D R E W S &o C O . 
CDtToat Ans PROPaiEToaa. 

tiabscrlptlon Price $ l i n AdTanct. 

Sntored at the Postoaice at P iac tae j , Mlehlgaa 
aa second-class mattar 

Aav«rtialng ratea made known ea ap»Ua«il«a. 

Baslness Cards, $4.00 per yea?. 
Death and marriiee notices pabiiahed free . 
Announcements of entertainments may be paid 

fotrUdeaind, b j prdsentlngibe oftoe wKM t i tk -
etaafadmleaion. In cows tickets Are^ot broajcrt 
So (koottce, regular rates wlUbecBWf<ca« 

All BMiasHaloea lnon^coUiaBWIUieeawad 
•d a t f orats per line or fraction Cketeef. l o t e s c i 
iaseaskm. where no t ime l e auadMS, all sjatjaei 
wl l lke lwurfrt nntll nrilnriii) illsroaftsiBad.Ma' 

T o r p e d o B o a t s . 
Torpedo boats do not mm the ves

sels against which they operate; they 
simply discharge self propelling torpe
does which, If they strike the vessel, 
explode and sink or otherwise damage 
it. Then, if not sunk by the enemy's 
fire, the torpedo boat runs away and 
after taking on more torpedoes Is 
ready for service again/ Torpedo boats 
are built very light and of enormous 
speed. They cannot resist gun fire 
and are easily sunk If bit even by com
paratively light shot; therefore they 
operate to best advantage in the night, 
so that the threatened fleet has to be 
very wide awake with its searchlights 
and its light guns. 

CORES GUARANTEED. M CURE KB PAY. 
Before Treatment. 

fy-

After Treatmemt. 

We treat and cure Nervous ̂ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 3 8 
Diseases, Kidney and Vrlnary Complaints. 

-for Question List,/ov Home Treatment. 

D M KENN EDY & KERCAN 
7 ^ 6HCLBY e T R l l T , OtTROIT. MICH. 
K t< K K K K >\ K K K r\ - K 

A n O d d S i m i l e . 
A Scotch minister who used similes 

that would bring home to the rough 
characters around him the truths be 
sought to impress was once denounc
ing the ingratitude of man for all the 
benefits conferred on him by Provi
dence. 

"My friends," he said, "look at tho 
hens whan a|hey drink. There's not 
ane o' them but lifts its held In thank
fulness even for the water that is sae, 
common. Oh, that we were a* henar 

A TRINITY OF TREASURES 
Triple Extract of Violet, French Roses Concentrate, 
Imperial Hair Tonic. Three High Grade Essentials 
to the Toilet at the price of one of them alone, vizi 

..._ —SI.OO. 
We manufacture and sell these goods direct to 

the consumer,- thusycutting out the profits of the 
middlemen. 

REGULAR RITAJL PRIOR 
Triple Violet Extract - • • .50 
French Roses Concentrate • • l.oo 
(Makes 2 quarts exquisite toilet water.) 
imperial Hair Tonic • - - .50 

$2 .00 

Our Prlcofor thaThroe-OMK DOLLAR. 
A Saving toTTCfU of 100 Per Cent Is'nt It Worth While > 
Write to us r<w descriptive literature oi these articles. 

The CINCINNATI PERFUME CO. Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Not T o o M u c h F o r Our G o o d . 
"Lawd," prayed the old colored dea

con, "please"give us in dls worl' wbar 
we livln' at all de prosperity we kin 
stand, but w'en we gits dizzy wid It 
en goes ter celebratin' too much dea 
send 'long old Br*er Trouble ter make 
us sit stlddy in de boat, en well be 
mighty thankful!" — Atlanta Constitu
tion. 

A e e e m p l t u h m e a t a . 
Muggins —My daughter will be a 

great catch for some one. She can 
cook or write poetry with equal ease 
and effectiveness. Juggina—Well,' my 
daughter can write poetry. I never 
saw her try to cook it, but I'll bet she 
could.—Cleveland Leader. 

TtiirwidfdWttfiDty-nomori. WttiilBf mad>ttiyby 

T^|.VWASHINCjrABLETS Wfil not Injure t h e finest fabric*. 
They are strictly free from a d d s 

Of any kind. 
Theydctheworkwtthotitrabblrif. 
They make the olothee white. 
They oaa be need in hard water. 
They save tine and the hard 

workonwaahday. They are India. 
penaiblefb*Oonnerpejia«JLai3eOur>» 
UhM and TriBWaint*^ They win 
remove stains from Table u » « 
with absolutely no robbing. They 
are economical to use, beoaoae 
Clothes are more worn out on the 
wasMward than by actual M t t . 

T¥ey are sold owtbe^inerito. 

D i a m o n d Cat D l a m o a l . 
"This is a hard world," growled,the 

chronic kicker. 
"That's what!" replied the observant 

man. "The only thing with which you 
enn make an Impression on" it la 
'rocks.' "—Exchange. 

Cowards die many times before their 
death; the valiant never taste of death 
but tmce*~8hakespeare. 

No pill is as pleasant and positive as 
De Witt's Little Early Risers. These 
famous little pills are so mild and 
effective that children, deliea'e ladies 
surTweaic people enjoy tueiu cKap|wj? 
efletl, while strong people say tbH^re 
tl:e bebt liver pills sofa. Soid by'F. A 
Sigler. 

PMM 

NELSONS 
ANTI-PAIN .SOLID 
LINIMENT 

A amok and eJhettve ewe t » Bhecm-
atiam; NeanlguW Bdatka, taatoaeo Head. 
acheaaidotbjernenwaapainsaodaebeeon I 
^ ½ ^ miy* ^¾¾¾¾ 
give ear worthy % T > p ! l % r s J ^ S ? l 3 t « J 
XMBlfrafafrtriair , • I 

iifESStBfdSSB'e^^SSliXS 
In e newboirm paste rorm, uiawetN nom 
other linlmenta, 'vYe*, indeed,*' WjmU»\ 

: • , • * • • 

! precious to lose by breakage or atttUfsg. I 
I Att voo have to do is to apady a # U » O f 
thU liniment to the effected p*rtstor*»*?e [ the pain inetantly. w b k h eventaanr 
tbrme a permanent c a r e . , M ^,^ _^ ^,__ , 

We goaraatee ANTJ-PAIN QOUD U » - | 
. 1VMHT toklo aU we eujtm lbt_ tt, e»: 
'refunded. 

Bead for a hex t o d a y andluwettonnsoaft I 
l i s case of emergency, yon wfll b e 
I than pleased with the remit. 

Price 20 Cents. 
For sale by our agents or j e o SMS? ordeal 

direct from as. Seat poetpa3dctti«oefpto#l 
.Agents wanted everywhere. Writaj 

>r terms. 
HENRY NELSON L CO., Eckvo^WMk | 

m 
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THC ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH 8YI 

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE H0NEY»1 
lad Oaeer llnssea and fleeey lee-ea Every 

««i£l 

»-«R' 

for accordingly. 
U M U a i ^ t t f e n t h l e o S k e e e e e i l j 

T morning to Insure aaineertlontlM 
easM week. 

» JOS f>8l,\IIXG f 
l a an itsnraaebee, a specialty. We have all k in•« 
and the latest styles of Type, etc., vhleh enable* 
s a t * eaeonte all kinds of werkl such asBeekt* 

Posters, Prognunmea,_illl Heads.Wete 
^ . - - . , M — u - . . » » , Cardf, Auction Bills, e l e . , ln 
aaperier styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices at 
low as good work can be aone. 

U L B l U t r i T A B l l rlHftTOriVUT M0KT*. 

FR.\NKL ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITH SEAL 

E.W.DANIELS 
NORTH LAKE3 

AUCTIONEER. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. No 
charge for Auction bills. . . 

Postotece address, Chelsea, Michigan 
Or arrangements made at this ofRea. 

Railroad Guide 

fmmmim******'**^*—*}"' 

AT DISPATCH OFFICE 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
P a a e w m Vf. 0.. Place way 
Taoeraas Ruben d a, Jsmei Roche, 

Will Kenned/ or , .Utred Monks, 
F. D. Johnson, M. Hoohe. 

C t m Row Head 
TasAsuaaa IT. U. J tokson 
Aaaasaoa D. W Jlui ta 
STaaar COMJUSSIOMIB Alfred Monks 
UuxLTHOrnoBB lit.a. K.staler 
ATTOBHKY L. E. Uowlett 

d. Brogaa 

CHURCHES. 

MnTHODlBT EPISCOPAL OHUKOH. 
Ear. B, L. Cope, pastor. Service* everj 

Suaday morning at 10:!k>, and every Sunday 
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Praver meeting Thars-
day evenings, Sunday school at close of morn
ing service. Miss MARY VAMFLBBT, Sapt. 

CiONUOKQATIONAL CHUKCH. 
' Rev. G.W. Mylne pastor. Serviceever> 

Sunuay morning at 10:SO and every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thars 
day eventnga. Sunday school at close ot morn 
lag service. He v. K. H. Crane, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

ST. MAtt^'S CATHOLIC CHLJBCH. 
Be v. M. J. Commerford, Pastor, .'iervice* 

etery Sonday. Low mass at7;3Uo'cloct 
uigU mass with sermon at 9;8Ca. m. Catechlam 

13:00 p. m., vespers and benediction at 7:30 p. m 

SOCIETIES: 

The A. O. H. society of this place, meets ever} 
third Sunday intne Fr. Matthew Hall. 

John Tuomey and M. T. KeUy, County Dalegate* 

1\Hfi W. C. T. U. meets the first Friday of each 
month at *:& p.. m, at the home of Dr. 11. P. 

Sigler. JSveryone interested in temperance i s 
coadlally invited. Mrs. Leal Sigler, Pre*; Mrt. 
j&tta Durtee, Secretary. 

1>heC.T. A . a n d B . Society of this place, 0»»* 
. every third Saturday evening in the Fr. Ma; 

thew Hall. John Donohu*, I re^uent, 

KNIGHTS OP MACCABfiES. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before f ul 

ol . the moon at their hail iu the Swarthout bld« 
Visiting brothers are oordially invited. 

U E. SJIITH, Sir &ni«hl Command©: 

i lvlngaton Lodge, No.7«, 9 A, A. M. Kegula) 
I Communication Tuesdav evening, on or before 
efull of the moon. Kirk Van Winkle,. W. M 

0BD£& OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F 

a A. M. meeting, Mas. EMMA CRANK, W 
regui 
r.M. 

0 first Thureday evening ^>f.each Month in the 
MHecabee ball. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

r ADIESOFTHG MACCABEKS. Meet every is 
" month at *:W 

sisters cordis! 
Li andard-8aturday of each month at *:Wp m. a 

~ I . hall. Visiting sisters cordially l a . 
lata. COHIWAY, Lady Com. . 

t a T. M. hall. Visit! 
vlted. 

KNIGHTS or THE LOYAL OUABO 
F . L . Andrews P. M, 

>m <_ ' 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

M. P.at04.RR M.0- C, L, SIOLgR M, 0 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Phyaidaos and Surgeons. All calls promptly 
atteaded to day or night. Omcei on Mala su est 
"*- ' ,Mlch . 

PERE M AftfMffiTTE 
Sam awjBsmas^aw^a^ e » e^semnsgsaaw4W^aw^aw^awjW^aw^aw^m^Bw^aw^a|m^j^ 

laa. mttmct -A.pr. S O , X e t O a V *,:»> ^--,^:2^¾¾ 

Trains l e a v e S o u t h L y o n as f o l l o w s : 

F o r Detroi t and E a s t , 
10:48 a. m. , 2:19 p . m . 8:58 p . m . 

F o r Grand R a p i d s , N o r t h and W e s t , 
9:26 a. m. , 2 :19 p . m . , 6:18 p . j>. 

F o r Saginaw and B a y C i t y , 
10:48 a. m. , 2:19 p . m . , S:5^ p. i u . 

F o r To ledo iand S o u t h , 
10:48 a. m. , 2:19 p . m . , 

FaaxKBiY, H. F. MORLLER, 
Agvat, Sont'i Lvon. G. P. A., Detroit, 

firanri Trnnk Railway System* • 
Ea-t BOOBII from Pincknev 

No- «* Psusenaer Ex. Sunday, 9:38 A. If. 
No. SO Passenger Ex. Snnday, 4:53 P. M. 

West Bonpd from Pirckney 
No. 27 Psoteneer Ex. Sundav, 10:01 A. M. 
NO. 2» Fas sen ge»- Ear. Son d»r. ?:44 P. V * 

W. H.Clark, Agent. 

$ 5 ° ^ SAVED 
TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST 

VIA THE D & B L i f t E . 
AM 

Oust Two Boats 
DE%adtT& BUFFALO! 

GLCVEL, 

THE D I R E C T AND P O P U L A R 
R O U T E TO P O I N T S E A S T 

DAILY S E R V I C E , MAY IQth 
l»provwl Kxpn-M Serric* (11 howr»V B*tweea 

D E T R O I T AND B U F F A L O 
Leave DETROIT Deity - 8.0© f \ IS. 
Arrive BUFFALO " - 9 . 0 O A . M . 
Coao«ctiD« with Morning- Tt*ia»tor all Pdal* la lffW' 
TOBK, PtXMnVASU sad » W KNULslB Stas ia ' 

ThroagtiTlek*t»M>t4toAUISbiU,aa«ln ' 
Ch«k*d to Dwsiaaam. 

Leave BUFFALO Daily - 8.SO P>, M. 
ArrrH DCTROIT ** « 7.SO A. » . 

Oaaiwotiag wita Sariy MoratarTfata* far Mats 
North and W«*i 

Rato »«tw*Mi DotroH sad Batalo at.ie«e« way, 

C 8MdfcStaaiplbvIUastrats<Paat»alst. 
\aaik TtcKKT* HOMoaao e « arcAaiKae 

All CI* ww of ficfeota »*tfr«»Jint •<• Q»*ad Tr«»k, 
Mkchipu* Central and WaWMfe Ratt«a]r« t«t«*«> ~ 
troit and Buffalo will 1« »co«>pts4 for tram 
D.4H.Sin. In «Ha*r<siiv«tloa tetvoaa ,-
Batalo. A.A.SCRAirtZ.aSAr'.T.iCHDsW^a.. 
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APOSTLE DOWIE OF ZION 
SUFP««te i**TROKE 

* 

-*;? I .11 'I I I I 

AN vt^aJM).C MOTHJE* B U T T E R S ' 
;;wE#4EVj^.pHiJWRiW ;; "... 

• • "T 

T # E * HAVXL ACADEMY < TAKES 
' !iaEA8ttHEff TO 8TAMP OUT 

DJPHTHERlAv 

. . • » • • • - > 

Dowle 8trlcken. 
John Alexander Dowic, "fivst apoftt.lo 

of the, Qhrintiaa : Catholic Apostolic 
church, in Zioa," has been stricken 
with paralysis and fa now on hta way 
to Mexiocrln a condtkmwhKh"eves 
he himself admits.Is the foreshadow
ing of death. * HA phjjMKjalafiliciion 
he attributes to the sin of overwork. 
Standing in the very shatio«v of etern
ity, as he brieves , he has ttectdei 
upon his successor as head of Z.lon. 
The identity of this mai , however, is 
withheld. 

Dowie's parting from his people at 
Zion was full of pathos. The trip 
had been planned before bis illness 
came on and he insisted ou carrying 
it out, although filled with forebod
ings and with the thoughts toward 
the future life, rather than tc^'ard 
e irthly matters. 

Insane Mother's Awful Deed. 
Mrs. Clarence Markham, of Cam

bridge, 111., in a fit of temporary insan
ity, killed her seven children with an 
ax, after which, she placed thjyir bed 
ies on a bed, saturated it with coal oil 

•^JuL-^eUit^QQ, flr&_ She Jthen hacked 
her throat with a knife and threw her
self oh the bunting bed. Her neigh
bors rescued her, but she was so bad
ly burned that she died soon after 
she had made her confession. Tho old
est child was 9 years of age, the 
youngest a baby in arms. 

Barely able to tell her story, she at 
first declared the crime had been com
mitted by a strange man, but later, 
when the sheriff ai-rived, she admit
ted that she had, slain her children 
one by one and attempted to destroy 
their bodies and her o*n in the fire. 
Soon afterward she dle*d. When the 
ruins of the home had cooled a con
firmation of her story was had in the 
finding of the charred corpses, each 
with Its skull crushed. 

Diphtheria at Anftappljaj. 
Heroic measures were taken Satur-

.- day at the naval academy in the ef
fort to stamp Out the diphtheria that 
has assumed such serious proportions 
among the new fourth class of mid
shipmen. All of the midshipmen*not 
affected with disease were, after their 
clothing had been fumigated, removed 
to the U. S S. Hartford, lying in the 
Severn river, and with new bedding 
served out to them, have taken up 
their quarters on that ship. Bancroft 

• Hall, the source of the. disease, with 
its vast and splendid accommodations, 
has been entirely deserted. As a 
further precaution against the spread
ing of the disease, the academy au
thorities are contemplating postpon
ing the opening of the academy until 
October 15. 

A False Entry Made. 
Jacob H. Schiff, head of the bank

ing firm of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., testified 
before the life insurance investigat
ing committee in New York that the 
minutes of a meeting of the finance 
committee of the Equitable Life As
surance society, in February, 1903, 
were false in recording the purchase 
of $500jD00 of Union Pacific preferred 
stock for "holding account." Mr. Schiff 
said he was present at the meeting, 
and no such transaction was made. 

Mr. Schiff expressed the opinion 
that it was wrong for James H. Hyde 
to participate personally in syndicate 
transactions. He did not know, he 
said, that Mr. Hyde had done so until 
these disclosures! "The Equitable," 
said Mr. Schiff, "was at the mercy 
of one man—either Alexander or 
Hyde. It seems to me it was all 
Hyde._ Everything was. Hyde." 

Pour Boys. 
The one chance in 400,000, which 

physicians say is the average percent
age of quadruplets, fell to the lot of 
Mrs. David Johnson, of Kingston, N. 
J., the wife of a farmer. All are boys 
.and are expected to live. President 
Roosevelt will be asked to name them. 

Quadruplet births arc very rare, and 
a particularly strange feature is that 
they are. hardly ever females. 

In Paris, out of 108,000 births in GO 
years, {here has been but one case of 
quadruplets. 

NEWS IN BRIEF, 

Mine workers say that the increase 
In the membership of the miners' 
union in. the anthracite region has 
been so rapid that there is*now no 
danger of President Mitchell refusing 
to accept a re-election at the national 
convention in January. 

Another case of yellow fever has 
been discovered hr New « Y o r k ^ d d * 
Macaira, coal passer on a steamer 
from.Qoioa,; __ . . . . 

William S. Albers,. the American 
Whoso case threatened to involve the 
United Statei .ta Jt^flipute w4thtN|cy 
ragua, has been sentenced to three 
years ht prison. * •••"••'• . . , ' ; . , 

CONDENSED -NEWS, 
itansai corn *crbp l a estimated" at 

250,000,000 bushels, valued at $75,000,-
000. 
., Iflto-matipn .has ;H*n< nade, public 
in Tokio that* three Japanese paymas
ter* :have embeazle4' IIW^OO of gov 
arnment. funds. 

The American p&ty, organized in 
Salt Lake City, to fight Mormonlsm, 
has put Its Jpsftatoutteipa! ticket in 

ifche fkld..«*i* , ' , : x,iri»^^v 1 
» w W i r o ' B W f c avprdi$8tant civil 

andlminiiieW engineer of the ©ananea, 
•Waopi #Y Pfj^ta^attHNie; has fceen as-
8Mfmted;^^M$d<MMt# Slnajft*. 

- ,TWinpe^tain«n^a^^ithjeii. wuy to 
ftanto Dc*iiagfeirttn^£3:i«teftt!e% of 

^ f c n l a i n i w They haye*m0*0»*crea 
under option. :>. 

John A. Norton, formerly Socialist 
candidate for governor, coineeitted 
suicide at Bridgeport, Conn ,̂' by^ftihal-
ing gag through » rubber tubev , 

Robert Hanners, a Chicago, baker, 
swallowed a lead pencil two years 
ago. Doctors cut him open and 
found the pencil in his appendix. 

- _IAs?y Arnold, a leading lawyer oi 
Atlanta, K^aT leaped tfitortfe~lsfce~ at 
Piedmont, Park, fully_ attired, to res
cue a negro caddy who was drown* 
ing. 

Gov. Herrick, of Ohio, has-given 
the grand jury in Cuyahoga*" county 
testimony against Mrs. Lawjence, oi 
Chicago, whom he accuses of an at
tempt to blackmail him. 

After hiking across country with 
$18,000 of stolen money in his pook 
ets, Charles J. Thompson, New Yora 
manager for the Hendricks Mfg. Co. 
of Carbondale, Pa., was landed in Chi 
oago. 

The census bureau has .issued a 
bulletin showing that there are; 362 
electric light and power stations in 
the country representing a .cost oi 
construction and equipment of $504, 
740,352. 

Gen. Booth, of the Salvation Army, 
has chartered three steamships tc 
take unemployedjatorkmen IronX-Eing 
land to Canada in the spring. He 
guarantees to find employment for all 
of them. 

Seyenty-fivo per cent profit is what 
the Canadian canning factories expect 
to make this year All over Ontaric 
the big canneries are doing the largest 
business which they have had foi 
many seasons. 

It 4s said that on August 31 a live 
Shlkimi plant (a plant sent to the 
house of the dead) was sent to the 
residence of Baron 'Komura. The po
lice are endeavoring to discover whe 
sent the plant. 

A report has reached Washington 
from New York that Postmaster-Gen 
eral Cortelyou wiU retire from the 
cabinet at an early date to accept a 
lucrative posit on wth .one of the , bis 
insurance companies 

Asa Bullock, a prominent attorney 
of Hammond, Indr, and - hip little 
danghter were killed by the horde* 
they were driving becoming fright
ened at an auto and plunging down a 
steeps embankment. >• - . • ;1 r- . 

Regrets are Turkey's oniy response 
to the demand of Servia for satisfac 
tion because of the unwarranted ar 
rest of Servian subjects in 'Turkey 
The former's demand for pecuniary 
damages was not even referred to / 

The yellow fever situation in Nê v 
Orleans has become so encouraging 
owing to the steady reduction in num 
ber of new cases, that United States 
authorities are leaving for the nortt 
and nurses are being discharged. 

Horace Greeley's advice seems to b« 
still- popular if the reports of U. S 
Land Commissioner Richards can b€ 
taken. For the year ending June 3C 
last 16,900,000 acres of public land.' 
and 77,000 acres of Indian lands were 
taken up. 

A. T. Slauson, of Plainfleld, N. J„ 
has been a millionaire for many years 
without knowing it. He has just dis
covered that the supposedly valueless 
deed to 30,000 acres of land in Central 
Tennessee, which his father gave him 
is worth $1,000,000. 

When he heard a report that hit 
son had deserted the carpenters' un 
ion during its. trouble a year ago, anc 

-that a friend, Joseph. Kran, had made 
the accusation, Wm. Keuppel, of Chi' 
cago, struck Kran with an ax, frac 
turing his skull. 

Prlscilla Boasan, a Walkertown 
Ont., girl, was instructed to spreac 
creaXn on some bread for her sict 
grandmother, Mrs. Strauss.- She^ mad* 
a paste of it mixed with Paris greer 
and told the officers who arrested hei 
that she wanted to make the old ladj 
nick. 

When a freight engine on the Che 
sapeake & Ohio railway reached Cov 
ington, Ky., the head of ar man sup 
posed to be Charles Cheek, of Aber 
deen, O., was found imbedded in Ibi 
pilot, having been carried from Mays 
ville, Ky., a distance of over 60 miles 
before discovery. 

The sale of stocks formerly held 
by F. G. Bigelow, ex-president of th< 
First National bank, of Milwaukee 
realized $190,240 instead of the $300, 
000 for which the stock was ap 
praised. The face value of the stock* 
was over $2,000,000,, a striking com 
nrentarjr Q9 Bigelow**-apparent lack), 
of business astuteness. - _ 

Fqc the first tiaia, in £ha history ot 
the Annapolis Naval academy the mid 
flhipmen have been visited wjth a con* 
tagion of a serious * a f t » e ^ about 2( 
members of the new fourth class he 
ing afflicted by dtp&tfcijrla. There an 
al ia five cases' of Xyph#id lever. 

Lieut.-Gen. Stoessel, who command 
ed the Russia* forces^ at Port Arthur. 
«*• jufferijg f toi i a siroka ot*>*ra!ysis, 
which affects his entire left side. The 

Vgeaeral's reeovery Is hefted for* 

SAW •ftlAttT rutU.W ftOR COY. 

Knew Enouflh to Improve His Mind' 
in-Odd Momenta* 

It so chanced that nil the'passen-, 
gers that entered one of the eletatori 
in a tall building were going above 
the sixth floor, to they had dtportnui' 
ty to aiance at the hook which the 
young elevator man had been* read
ing, and which lay face up on his 
stool,. He had been so intently rend-' 
tag it'before starting with his passen
gers as to be almost abstracted, a k 
though very lively and handy with 
the actual work once the atari was 
made. „ . . . ' * 

"I'll bet that book ts an> Indian 
fighting blood-and-thunder," whispered 
one passenger to another he knew. 

"No; he's, too old for that—I'd say 
it was a thriller of a love romance." 

"Or one of the six heat sellers of 
Uje month," Interjected ,a third. 

Everybody was interested. All were 
"rubbering" at the book and when the 
group of passengers got out of the 
cage one deliberately stooped and 
UDoked ^at iL 

"Young America forever," be said; 
"it Is a volume of Blackstone. This 
kid will be sitting on the bench some 
day."—San Francisco Chronicle. 

">'••) **» 

Cured Her Rheumatism. 
Deep Valley, Pa..* Oct. 2d.—(Spe

cial.)—There is deep interest in Green 
county over the cure of the little 
daughter of I. N. Whlpkey of Rheuma
tism. She was a great sufferer for 
five or six years and nothing seemed 
to do her any good till she tried 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. She began, to 
Improve almost at once and now she 
is cured and can run and play afl other 
children do. Mr. Whlpkey says: 

"I am indeed thankful for what 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have done for my 
daughter; they saved her from being 
a cripple perhaps for life." 

Dodd's Kidney Pills hate proved 
that Rheumatism is -©se~©f-tbe resulta 
of diseased Kidneys. Rheumatism is 
caused by Uric Acid in the blood, if 
the Kidneys are right there can be ao 
Uric Acid in the tlood and conse
quently no Rheumatism. Dodd"* Kid
ney Pills make the Kidneys right 

Played Golf Game at Night. 
This is a description of a game of 

golf which was played in the Shetland 
Islands one night this summer: "The 
first ball was driven from the tee at 
five minutes to 12 (midnight) anil a 
full double round of eighteen holes 
was played, the match terminating at 
2:30. The light was so good that the 
balls could easily be seen Where they 
lay after having been driven well 
from the tee and there was never any 
difficulty in finding them. Shortly af
ter lfci'o'clotk Vfc*flark walfceard^n 
full socg,,and It was broad"<daylight 
by the time the match was finished. 
The experiment was such a success 
that U was repeated on several sub
sequent occasions." 

;.. .̂  -—r-—-— 
Just a Delicate Hint. 

Of the' eminent Lelpslc surgeon 
Prof. Thiersch the story is related 
tha°t one daŷ  a man, of his oyn town 
called on'him and asked his advice as 
to finding a specialist to operate on 
him. After a brief pause the profes
sor said: "If you want to travel you 
might go to Bergmann in Berlin, or if 
that is not far enough to N.ussbaum in 
Munich or, farther still, to Billroth in 
Vienna. Then if you call on any of 
these and he asks you where you are 
from and you say 'Lelpslc' he will re
tort: 'Oh, you blockhead! why didn'i 
you go to Thiersch.'" 

The City Child Abroad. 
Lucy was on her first visit to the 

country, and, although she had heard 
of cows being milked, she uad never 
seen the operation. On the first even
ing after her arrival at the farm she 
said: "Mama, please may I go down 
to the barnyard? I want to see just 
how they get the milk into those 
cows and how they get it out again." 

NOTICED IT. 

tAew ONE epup tout. 
Could Not a*uit l y t j to S!o*p—tjinV 

^rfaUCuredib f 
± f> .'> * :mi f o r 

A Young Lady from New Jersey Pui 
Her Wits to Work. 

- "Coffer gave m e terrible spells-
indigestion which, coming on every 
week or so, made my life wretched 
until some one told me that" the coffee 
I drank was to blame. That seemed 
nonsense, but I noticed these attacks 
used to come on shortly after eating 
and were accompanied by such ex
cruciating pains in the pit of the 
stomach that I could only find re
lief by loosening my clothing and 
lying down. 

"If circumstances made it impos
sible for,me to lie down I spent hours 
in great misery. 

"I refused to really believe it was 
the coffee until finally I thought a 
trial would at least do no harm, so I 
quit coffee In 1931 and began on Pos-
turn. ^My troubles left entirely and 
LcjpnrJnfled me of the cause. \ . 

"POstum brought no discomfort, nor 
cjld indigeaUon f^loir itt us>. ijtaye 
bad .nonreturn of,tfa*e troubje sihCel 
began to drink Possum, ft fcaafrut 
me up, restored my health aid given 
me a new interest in life-.- It cer
tainly,- is a joy to be well agaia.". 
N i l i r given br Ptstnm Cok BalUe 
Oraek, Mich. J' ^ -

Read the little book; "Ttoa Road to 
WOrflleFlB tkei j«t. •*'•"h * ' ' ' 

PL-

"A scab formed on m 
spreading until it completely coveiad 
her from head to . fpot,; followed by 
boils, having forty oa har head at.o^e 
time, and awre on her body, i Then 
her skin started to dry up and it be
came so bad she could not shut her 
eyes to sleep. One month's treatment 
with Cutkrara Soap and Ointment 
made a complete cure. Doctors and 
medicines had cost over $100, with 
baby growing worse.. Then **. s>:n^ 
less than $5 for Outlcura and cured 
her. (Signed) Mrs. 0 . H. Tucker, Jr^ 
3S5 Greenfield Ave.. Milwaukee, Wis." 

Interesting to Students. 
The schools and colleges are n,i*w 

open for the fall term, and there will 
be many self-reliant young men and 
women who will be looking for a good 
way to earn their expenses. The Four-
Track *fews, the great illustrated 
monthly magazine of travel and edu
cation, appeals to intelligent readers, 
and students will find it easy ta se
cure subscriptions for i t - The terms 
to persons soliciting subscriptions are 
extremely liberal, and offer a very gen
erous margin of profit. It will pay 
any one interested to write to the pub
lisher, George H. Daniels, 7 East 42d 
street, New York, for full particulars. 
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Sold by all dealers at 35c, and 50c 

^ 3 

In True Amsrican Style. 
An alarm of fire In the .vicinity of 

Harrison street in Baltimojw brought 
out the fire department of the district. 
While the bells clanged and the pun
gent wood smoke of the engines filled 
the air, the merchant-who occupied 
the first floor pushed his.way through 
the crowd and hung a signboard over 
hia door. It read: "Ka intorivption 
to business.' >. w . 

, 

Britain and the Suez Canal. 
Theoretically the Sues canal I* neu

tral. Practically, however, Great Brit
ain owns it by purchase of the greater 
part of the certificates of indebtedness 
Likewise that same power has a, strat
egic cover at each end of the canal. 

Valuable Stamp Collection. 
Thomas Tapling of London began 

collecting postage stamps when only 
10 years old and now has a collection 
of about 100,000, which is estimated 
is worth $600,000. > ' 

Here Is ReHef TOT Women* 
Mother Gray, a none in New York, dis

covered a pleasant herb remedy for women's 
IUB, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF. It is the 
only certain monthly regulator. Cures 
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and 
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by 

^
il 60 cts. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
e Mother Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y-

AGAINST 
THE STORM 

THERE,15 Nil 
PROTECTI'oT> 

TOW [01ER5 

AEALMS 
A.J.TOWUCO.E5TABU3W*ia$6 

T* .iBHICAeO 

The thousands o$ people who 
write to me, saying that 

SKiloK's 
Consumption 
Cure ^ ^ -

cured them of chronic coughs, 
vannrt all ^m miiti^rn. There 
must be some truth in it. 

Try a bottle tor that eo$l?%! years. 
Prices: S. C.̂ X^Ukxs & Co. 10 

23e. 50c. $t. fieROy. lW-'^oronto. C*a. 
' HTM' Y 

DonHauce 1« eaaag in*^ 
vallds' food and getaf 
witboot the good-'-tttaiS* 
of life beecose ceasUp*- . 
tioa has disordered your,, 
sto^inach.. Celery King, 
the tonio-laxAtlve, refu-
iaJtea thp bowela and fceep* 
them right. lt"oort^»o. ' 

Good 
Food 

There is hardly anything worse than 
seasickness to a woman unless it is 
discontent over never having been to 
3urope. 

Important to Mothers . 
Examine cawfully every bottle of CASTOTtfA 
a rafe and sare remedy for Infant* aad children, 
and see that it 

Beantho 
Signature of 

In TJee For Orer 30 Years. 
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought. 

Secretary Shaw announces that he 
will leave the cabinet on or about 
February—I..... 

Mrs. \Vtaslow*s Soothing Syrup. 
TOT children teething, soften* the guna, reduce* m> 
flamraatlon, allays pain, cures wind collu. 25c a bottle. 

Kansas corn crop is estimated at 
250,000,000 bushels, valued at $75,000,-
000. 

Piso s Cure cannot be too highly tpokta ef ss 
a cough cure.—J. W. O'BBXXK, SSS Third Are. 
K.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6,1900. 

Starving workmen in Spain threat
en to sack and burn shops. 

"JSKftTSU Tsoa-awn't Ey* Water 

PILEOID 
WILL CURE YOU if 'YOU HAVE PILES, 

IT GIVES IMMEDIATE RELIEF* 
Free Samples ane* Booklet tent Upon 

A*K foar_drnnri*t tor H after baring 
Invite ypor correapc 

iorlng 1« one of many testimonial*, 
samples. We I te ypor corratpondance. 

r testlrodalai*. 
Cnampatfta, 111., Not. SS, I 

4n«-Sento Medicine Company/ _-£ 
1 nave bad more or less trouble from Itchlnir pTfev 

for mora than foor years.' One-half box of Plleotd 
cured me. Very r**pactfallj. 

JOHN" O0DOAI5D. 

Tour money will be refunded by, the drugglct If 
yon are not satisfied-,** to reaults. The price of 
Pneold It tLOOperbbxr but to «ny one who has not 
tried «ur great remedy we win send two boxea for 
tb» price of one. Snongn to cure, moat casea. Made by 

ANTI-SEPTO MEDICINE COMPANY, 
319 East 63rd Street • CHICAGO. 

ANTISEPTIC \ 
FOR ^/OMEM 

treaMeawithmapetaiiarte 
their MJL ssed «• a deuese is num'~. . 
eettrol. Thcrotif>»cltaa*^, WU«diseaseternu. 
•toes eUcbaxf M, ieala lnnamautica aid loess 
•ereaiM. . . . • » . . . . . . 

Paxtine is in powder form to^bemasolred In 
water, and is far mor*,cl««nrfT»*;, Bfcrtî g 
and economical than Uonid aatiseptk* 11 

TOtLBT AND WOMBlVa SPECUL USES 
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box. 

Trie] Box and Book ef lastractJoM Free, 
Htc a. PAnrom OeMMajv aoe-row. kt 

t ' v:.^^ 

TOUMS MCM 
VOUMS WOMCN 

OCT HKADV 

MM# steifMa ^ *̂aR* KHMI 
oar Mbod hi i**i. W< ph«* Mort T«nfl 

» W«IMra Hichi«Mk 1( y 

aacATtar 

'S^s#- a^*atfiais^a> v*uSlff AM^BeS^Sja l a 

CHASE 6 RAKER 
«y'--TT 

is the charm of th* household—an eduostor, *o^+nttr* 
Uiner pst excetknee, iri which tilC«&fcP Janiiiy a^ ̂ ell 
as yialting frienda participate. t .&%&. i v^ ;?' 

Tern cannot afford to be withoat'te^e wheri you laarn 
liow easfly you caa jiay the plana Vf% it*: Our new 
catalogue fiaw ready and mailed postpaid Jo any addreaa. 

The Chase & Baker Cor 
Factoryj Bnlaio, H. Y. ' " - ^ T^]p|1|lA!W» Qty&IP 

,LU ' ' . nx..Tcij 
i . w 

It. 
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Mr*. HtiaW 
Qftr«tittk, South 
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Bead, iBd., a W 
"When I n«u 

s#sr 
vaa to weak 

tOTOttf 
t >wa»; 

«d? jand 
nervous, and had 
backache, beat* 
lag-down pain;, 
hjaadachei, dljftY, 
noss and weak' 
©yea. Dropsy set 

la and bloating of the chest choked 
na and tkreatej»ad ^,-keaiC ,-1 had 
little hop* bul ZoJav untold aurprUe, 

•ad eaveoY my 

Sold b* djffifcrt, 50 cents a box. 

* ffj',V « • . ^ : , ,**,' • A * •' 

<»eamp*er5'OV«f Fond of $riN|f? tk 
The loaaa comnpser Dotfis^ %tfg 

aecu*BDm#d to immure Mtaseff Jtt- a 
room, wife a quantity of muslo, p»jM]r> 
P*» and JA&, and three o*vlou»ia»jfee 
Salts atalljfcf coffee. He began' imbib 
lag tkesi&when he began to write and 
continued' until" the* auppiy \»w f-e» 
fcauited. ;Tbjji fce oodiBr̂ d ..te-<mpr%' 
«cd Trhe# tjfyU-toaa-1 finished 'anotht* 

«ditt entirfeljrtweessarytortls Inspira
tion. As the result of, such extraor
dinary habftr'the once handsome man 
•contracted the yellow complexion 
*rhich we are a$* tp associate .with'* 
Chinese or a Hindoo; his^ lips were 
fcraeraliyY je£. biijcfc...• his**eVyoua ays-
<em broke down, 31x4. this brought in 
its active train' the pren^ft&a dapay 
<of his faculties. 

Evolution. ( A daratf of checkers on the ettrth; 
A Anrough axes has been played, ' 

^ And in thjB slimy ocean, "bed 
The first'slow move was made. 

There man began, a thinar of cells, M * ' 
, Without a form or name, " ' . • " ' 
And-on the worldwide- checkerboard 

He opened up his game. 

An eon passed ^ he moved again. 
A proper game, and slow, m . 

And monsters o P the earth and main 
Went stalking to.and fro. 

With mighty plot and counterplot 
The game was played with .care. 

And here he sacrificed a type 
And lost another there. 

From ape to cave man, every link 
Had victory to wring 

Until be pierced the furthest line 
And crowned himself a king. 

—McLandburgh Wilson in New York Sun 

Passport to the Pole. 
Certalfily the oddest passport ever 

issued was one signed by the Govern-
Medicines Have Stood Test of Time. 

"The leading proprietary medicinee 
or -of tie Russian province-of Pd^c+^|tat-|tave stood the -test of time are_ 

See VlfUie In Oliver Rings. 
Silver rin^s r̂e, ̂ rn, °y laborers^ 

^certain European countries, the own
ers being firmly - convinced that sucu 
* ring is ajflp e. i^tcc rto.BJagsinst fits. 
This idea has probably ar^ea from the 
fact that mercuqf, ĉ n}su>nly called 
quicksilver, wns formerly used "ail a 
remedy for epilejmy, aii&ib'y '* an'-erro
neous process of t̂ a'4pttn% fcUw 'has 
been credited with #Jta4ft^v4rt«e« 

a* 

Cold S w e a t s , Twttdhttig N e r v e a and 
W e a k n e s s Cured ay Dr. Wi l l i ams ' 

Pink Pllla. 
Nature f i n i s h e s every* infraction of 

her laws , and careless habits easily lead 
t o the condition described, by My. .VJTU-
liain Browne, of No . KH9Lincolu street, 
8 t . Joseph, Mo: Mr. Browne i s an ex
pert tinner in the employ of the Nat ional 
Biscnit Co. Ha >fivea she* following. tu> 
oonut of a trying experience.' 

" I n the spring of 190*," he says, 
" whi l e I was regularly working a t my 
trade, I grew somewhat careless iu uiy 
habits of eating ouddriuking, and filially 
found thnt my appetite w a s fickle, a bad 

• taste lingered in ray mouth, my nerves 
twi tched and were beyond my ooutrol, 

1 m y kidneys were out o f order and <5old 
< sweats would break o a t over m y body at 
• odd times.. PerhapH, ujbile I stood talk
i n g w i t h some one, t i l ls trembling 

• o f the l imbs/ and profuse sweat ing , and 
.A severe chill would seize i n e . I became 
i alarmed at m y condition and, having 
; rend an e^dpryeruent « f Dr. Will iams4 

.P ink Pilht, 1 got a b o x s u i d begauutostse 
ifihom. They helped m e * * once. After 
HfiVfld used_one b o ^ <t^t<vi tehin^ <#i3>s 
n e r v e s , the^trouble vrtth -th^ Btofeltaek 
:nud the c^ld w e a t s , «t«ijp*ed aitdjbave 
. 1*0c rehppeareo, and *«y «S>et i te ip good: 
I have told allrIu> friendf .-that T>rrWK~ 
l iame' Pink Pil ls cox«4 me^apd I recom
m e n d them to ewrjrbexW.'' *•• ."• 

Dr. Wili iams1 Pink PMa cnrmV Mr. 
Bi-owne because nothing<sau strengthen 

1 Ifce nerves except good ritik. red Wood— 
4Hid 1 Dr. "Williams* Pink Pi l l s actually 
j M a k o u e w blood, '.They-dou"* act ou the 
?5owels. They don't bather w i t h mere 
•aymptoms. They drive from the-blood 
i the cause of ausenria, utdigestiou, uer-
'Vons disorders, "general weakness feud 
tthe troubles of growing gfri»aji tf vouirtOi. 

The pills are guaranteed.-** be.fxae, 
rfrom opiatas or harmfuidioKfi. Sold by 
sail'druggists,"d* l>y th^ Dr.,WiWiams 
Medicine (Somnauy, Schettectadj, N . Y . 

*m~* 

Note the Difference 

. < • • • . - • • 

likqpstfnt,shines|tseU 
sw4:te*he only prep-
artlontoaat will d i f La 
i.O mlwttei.^ It nois 
Rust on s tove ftpes* 
Wire Socecns^Stoveai-
JPtSw Machinerj, or 

a*r: w&8notLS|MVS8rs • < 
ths. wlea^wu. 

grade liquid stovepol-
ists.brliuant and test
ing. Keeps foreirr, 
always ready 4orw«e. 
iShmea eaaieiw>weaa« 
.̂l̂ njrar aa4 co*Ver* 
mftleaarf aee thtai a&r 
other. ltlgCan, JOo 

olsk, on the • shores of the Arctic 
ocean, who granted safe conduct to 
the North Pole. 

He was approached by two members 
of an expedition fitting out for a polar 
exploration who gave as their destin
ation the North jPole. The governor 
was nonplussed at this unique request, 
but his visitors insisted on being sup
plied with the desired papers and 
their request was granted after,the 
governor had thoughtfully written in a 
clause stipulating that the responsibil
ity of the 'Russian government ceased 
when they passed from Russian terri
tory. The* explorers assented to this 
qualification, and sinoejheir travels 
carried them but a short distance to
ward: the pole they are still possessed 
of their unique docuxnenta.—New York 
Herald. 

Clergyman Had 8uwWant Reason far 
Urging DI«MP4> 

One of the wttaeeaea e«#ed<in.a Chi
cago divorce ease laati year was a, 
highly respected clergyman to the 
Windy City. According to one of the1 

counsel in the case, the following JJOD* 
venation took place between < the 
judge- aad the m4n4st$r. Said Hie 
Honor:' «•-..*.,.-...' > 

'Dr; Blank, if you were on the bench 
la my stead, aad you were acquainted 
with . all^-tbe crrcumsfiances of this 
case, would you grant this divorce?" 

"Assuredly X would, Your Honor/' 
replied the clergyman, without the 
least hesitation. 

"But," said the iudge, "how do yon 
reconcile this assertion with the in
junction of Scripture, 'Whom God 
hath joined let no man put asunder'?'' 

"Your Honor,'* responded the min
ister, with convincing gravity, "I am' 
quite satisfied that the Almighty never 
joined this couple."—Harper's Weekly. 

Their Hard Struggle Made Easi^H*ter)Mting8tat** 
metite by a Young Uidy in Bottori 

â id One in Nashville, Tenn. 

of known therapeutic value," says a 
medical authority. "They are prepar
ed in laboratories of t h e . highest 
grade, under the care of skilled phar
macists , and they are made from ap
proved formulas whicb, in many in
stances , have been the especial pride 
and specific of some successful physi
cian. • They have been tried In the 
crucible of public opinion and they 
have been found satisfactory by the 
people, for otherwise the people would 
discontinue using them." 

Jokes with Soldiers. 
Whi l e some regiments of London vol

unteers were engaged in a sham fight 
In the suburbs a man o n a coach, pass
ing a long a neighboring road, sounded 
"Cease firing" on h i s bugle. The call 

Al l w o m e n w o r k ; some in the ir j Boston , t e l l s women h o w t o avoid s u c h 
homes , some in church, and some in ' s u f f e r i n g ; she wri tes : 
t h e w h i r l of society. A n d in stores, 

Whole . Town Changed Location. 
W e , h a v e been accustomed to hear

ing of'the? bodily- retaoval of houses, 
but it has rbeen left for Russia to pro
vide the spectac le of a whole town 
of some £,6()0 inhabitants changing i t s 
location. ,This, however, is the case 
of Lepslnsk, a town In the district of 
Semiretsche, in Rus'sta-n _, Tiiran. 
Twenty-two, years a g o .Leps.in.sk w a s 
founded on land provided for the pur
pose 'by the governor .general ^of^the 
province. Th i s Jand had, however, 
formerly belonged to. . the Semiretsche 
horde of Cossacks-, w h o strongly ob
jected to the transfer. For twenty-two 
years the dispute has continued, and 
now at last the inhabitants of Lep
slnsk, hear ing <o? a suitable site 
thirty-five ki lometres to the northwest 
of their present quarters, have decid
ed t o remove thlCher in a body, taking 
their posses s ions and as much of their 
habitations a s poss ib le along with 
them, 

discovere.'1 

Jras passed along the l ines and the # 

b a t t i r w a s suspended t i l l t h e 4 © k e - w a ^ - d a y c a r e . j a Q r e s u s c e p t i b l e t o _these 
troubles than others . 

T h e y especial ly require an invigorat
ing , sus ta in ing medicine w h i c h wi l l 
s t r e n g t h e n the female organism and 
enable them to bear eas i ly the fat igues 
of the day, t o s leep w e l l a t n ight , and 
t o rise refreshed and cheerful . 

Ask Your Dealer for-Allen's Foot-Eata , 
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen, 
Sore, Hot, Calloua, Aching, Sweating Feet 
and Ingrowing Naiisr At all Druggists and 
Shoe stWes, 25 cents'. Accept no substitute. 
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allan S. 
Olmsted* L*Roy,Jtf. Y. . 

Louisiana Salt Deposits . 
The famous salt deposits of Petite 

„Ause, La.i are known to have been 
mined by. the aboriginal Americans, 
a s is .testified by the s tone hammers 
and other tools found when the de
posits were rediscovered in 1&14 by 
John Marsh. 

m i l l s and shops t ens of thousands are 
on the never-ceasing treadmil l , earn ing 
their dai ly bread* 

Al l are subject t o t h e s a m e physical 
l aws ; a l l suffer a l ike fro * the same 
phys ica l disturbance, and the nature of 
their dut ies , in many cases , qu ick ly 
drifts t h e m in to t h e horrors of al l 
k inds of female complaints , ovarian 
troubles , ulceration, f a l l ing and dis
p lacements of the w o m b , leucorrhcea, 
o r perhaps irregularity or suppression 
of " m o n t h l y periods," caus ing back
ache , nervousness , irritabi l i ty a n d 
lass i tude . * 

Women w h o s tand on the ir f ee t a l l 

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:— 
" I suffered misery for several years with 

irregular menstruation. My back ached; I 
had bearing ddwn pains, and frequent head
aches; I could not Bleep and could hardly 
drag around. I consulted two physicians 
without relief, and as a last resort, I tried 
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,and 
to my surprise, every ache and para left me. 
I gained ten pounds and am in perfect health." 

Miss Pearl Ackers of 337 North S u m -
mer Street , Nashvi l l e , T e n n . , wr i tes : 

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :— 
" I suffered with painful periods, severe 

backache, bearing-down pains, pains across 
the abdonisn; was Very nervous and irrita
ble, and my trouble grew worse every month. 

" My physician failed to help me aad I 
decided to try Lydia EL Pinkhanvs Vegetabk 
GoaapoundL I soonlound^Jtwasdoing mm 
g o d i All my pains and achen dTsapp*ar«^ 
aad I no longer fear my monthly periods.n 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetab le Com
pound is the unfa i l ing cure for al l t h e s e 
troubles . I t s t r e n g t h e n s the proper 
muscles , a n d disp lacement w i t h a l l It* 
horrors w i l l n o more crush you. 

Backache , dizziness, fa int ing, bear
i n g d o w n pains, disordered s tomach , 
moodiness , dis l ike of friends and soc ie ty 
—all symptoms of t h e one cause—wil l 
be quickly dispel led, and it w i l l make 
you s trong and we l l . 

Y o u can tel l t h e a t o r y of y o u r suf* 

BTovr distress ing t o see a woman 
s t r a g g l i n g to earn a l ivel ihood or per
form, h e r household dut ies w h e n her 
back a n d head are aching , she is so 
t ired she can hardly' drag about or 
s tand up, and every m o v e m e n t causes 
pain, t h e origin of w h i c h i s due to . 
some derangement of the female or- fer ings t o a woman , and receive h e l p 

ful advice free of cost . Addrees Mrs. 
P inkham, Lyun, Mass. 

i m s m . 
Miss P. Orserof 14 Warrenton Street , 

Lydta E Piakh&a'* VdetaWc Cwipamd Ssecetfe Where Others 

YOV NEED SUCH A TONIC W. L. DOUCLAS 

SfcwW «f Phenomenal Thickness . 
A m a n w h o s e skull s e e m s to be 

made trf iron h a s just been treated at 
Westmins ter Trospital, London, Eng. 
The pol ice took -a man there who had 
been run over i n the street. One 
wheel df a van, weighing about 25 
ewi., had passed over his head, and it 
was tfeared tha t his was a serious 
case. 
house surgeons who examined him, 
he w a s found to be practically unin
jured. The Aesh, of 
bruised, 'but t h e r e w a s no sign of a 
fracture a t t h e tiktfll. The man's head 
could scarcely have suffered less dam
a g e h a d it been made of iron. The 
phenonrenail -.patient, who is a burly 
laboring man named 'Wm. AInge, stol
idly refused t o remain at the hospital, 
and without nrore ado .proceeded to 
walk home. S e e n there, he said he 
Intended t» meturn to work immediate
ly . 

Until Mull's Grape Tonic Was Brought 
to America, the Following 

Was Incurable. 

$3J?& f3^SHOES*% 
W. L. Douglas $A.OO Cilt Edge Line 

cannot be equalled at any price. 

READ THESE STATISTICS—WE CAN VERIFY THEM: 
90\0Q0 people die yearly from the results 

of Constipatiou and Stomach Troubles and 
their attending: ills. Nine -in every' ten 
reave it. Many don^ know it, and a pood 
many who <io know it neglect it until it 
is too Jute. Some get so bad they think 

i it i s incurable, and then they resort to the 
But to t h e amazement of the physic or pill habit, where the real trouble 

begins. Yon and 1 know tbat Pi lis and 
Physie make us "worse, we become a slave 

{to them, anA •frnally they lose their power 
course, was 5 and paralysis of the intestines occurs, And 

then s low .death. 
M»» Constipation end Stomach Trouble 

J «*« Juat aa -cucable aa any other disease) 
we have proved thle fully by curing ever 
10,000 the laat two yeara. Many of th«aa 
were the moat ^chronic, sarloue, corrvpU-
catadkJad iruwhtcri all other remedl** and 
dfictara had failed and hope diapaired of, 
Outourtreatrar ' " -
t» stay cured. 

HSr* nou Twirau onu n o p i uispairau or. 
our treatment«ured trmm quicMyaud 

ASK Y O i n h ^ A ^ f t a S a J 

Boar Creates Lejal TJangle. 
A «olltsk>m between a motor-car and 

* wild boar has led- to- extraordinary 
le^fl proceedings' to' a"'tJerrratflr 'Court, 
Mine, Senyer-BetKaque, th£ iteflWfchown 
singer of ,&unteh} was passing through 
a fetcet in . the course of » motor 
ear 4o»f, when. 4hehoar charged the 
car, seriously damaging it as well as 
brealdu« a telegrap* po1'6.v TViorest 
aotltoxftlea.., iaunedltltfky.. sent Mme. 
Seftacjue'a hTll for"^'10s. far the 
loss of the boar, and the telegraph 
authorities asked her. ba pay 15s. 6am-
agj* to the pole. Sb© in .turn fcas 
brought aa action agalnsf the forefet 

. authorities for compensation for fm-
JuiiA to berself and her car.—Mae* 
rieat Herald. 
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Almost Drawn Under Wheels. 
• While a little girl from Ocean Grd 
Was waiting tor* it train at Trentpl 
Pa^ she waa literally drawn Into i* 
air by the snct4oa> from a fast expr 
train. The crowd at the station t 

*d'iway;;expectlnfv to'see'ttie li^|f 
ftorm tgrooBd undev the .wheels of the 
locomotive. It was all over in a 
stent and *ev train afeobi)ut of si^ 
'ajefiftp^ WMxu&;.ltoi4fig the H 
one prostrate on the platform. Mi 
Ashed to tke^ttr!^iridrAvplhr«te 
waa hastily summoned, aad it 
fbund .that the had received a •praj&r. 
•d ankle and painful laceration* M 

Mr. Thompson, at Peoria, who had suf
fered .all his life aad liad given up ha|»c, 
was .eured by 24 bottles. Dx. Dill, of St . 
LomX whose ixealth had been broken 
down, .claims that several bottles cured 
hiau tha t it is A splendid medicine for 
Stomach and Bowels, and the best frencrui 
toaie he ever saw. Dr. Hedrick, of Kansas 
City, who had coratipaii&n «0 badly that 
ho verged upon nervous collapse, says to 
bis great surprise after .trying everything 
else waa «cured by Mull's Grape Tonic, he 
says i t is the best thing for Stomach and 
Bowels and kindred H2*, that has come to 
his attention in his pxofaaskmal career. 
Mrs. Alooba, of Chicago, who was a con
firmed invalid for years, after taking a 
thorough course—of MaiTs Grape ^Fonte 
says she was able to leave her bed after 
the third bottle, and is now enjoying pood 
health. She had tried everything that 
came to her notice, Mr. Crow, of St. 
Louis, had dyspepsia, liver and bowel trou
ble for 85 years, which he contracted dur
ing the Civil War He said he never could 
get anything that even afforded him relief, 
but that a short treatment of Mull's Grape 
Tonic completely cured him. He recom
mended it to old soldiers so many of whom 
suffer with the same complaint. Mr. 
MoCurdy, of Troy, Ohio, was one of the 
greatest sufferers that ever came to our 
attention. There apparently wasn't an 
organ of his body free from disease: Liver 
Trouble, Stomach and KidHey Trouble, 
terrible piles that kept him in agony. 

Bowels would not act for days, heart action 
bad, emaciated, run down and completely 
discouraged. He resorted tokevery kuoivn 
means, doctors, remedies, baths, etc.. all to 
no avail. He says: "Soon after I started 
Mull's Grape Tonic my bowels began to act 
regularly, the pain left me, and my general 
health built up rapidly. I heartily reoom- ' 
mend it as an absolute cure to which I am 
a giving witness."' . 

These are only a few of the very worst i 
cases of the thousands cured by" Mull's j 
GrapoTonic 

We can cure you, no matter how bad off 
and to prove it we will send you without 
coat a bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic and in
structions how to uae it. The digestive 
or s a n e are etrangely aubject to the cura
tive powerot Muli'a Grapo Tonic. 
. There U no acherne about this, but a 
fair, aquare chance for you to teat this 

•arand treatment for yourself. In your own 
boras without cos t . 

If you have Rhoumatism, Stomach, 
Bowel, Kidney, Lung and Heart Trouble, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, cold, fever, diar
rhoea, loss of sleep and strength, run down, 
Piles, appendicitis, fistula, bad blood, diz
ziness, bad complexion, etc., remember 
they are the result of Constipation and 
Mull's Grape Tonic will cure vou. It is a 
splendid Tonic just as Dr. Dill states. 
Everybody should use it. Typhoid fever 
and appendicitis are unknown iu families 
where Mull's Gripe Tonic is used. You 
need such a Tonic, begin to-day. 

Don't wait but send now for this free 
offer and get well. G^od for ailing chil-

-dron-and-nursing mothers^_ _ - . 

( I fl ftfin REWARD to sAyene who cut 
$ I U f U U U dkprovt tMi1 statement. 

W. L. Douglai $3.50 shoes nave bv their ex
cellent style, easy lit tine, and saceriorweertntr 
qualities, achieved the largest *ole cf any $4.50 
shoe In the world. They are hist as rood as 
thoae that cost you $5.00 to $7.00 — the only 
difference Is the price. If I could take you teto> 
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest in 
the world under one roof making men's flee 
Shoes, and show you the care with which every 
pair of Douglas f hoes U made, you would realize 
why \V. L. Oooslas $3.50 shoe*.are the best 
shoes prodiicd In ths worti 

If I could show you the difference between the 
shoes made In a y factory and those of other 
makes, you would understand way Douelas 
»3.50 shoes cost more to make, why they hold 

123 FREE COUPON. 1075 
Send this coupon with your name and 

addresa anil your druggist's Came, for a 
free bottle of Mull's Grape Tonic, Stomach 
Tonic and Covstipation Cure. 
Muli'a Grape Tonic Co. , 143 Third Ave., 

Rock Island, 1)1« 
0iv4 Full Addreti anri WriU Plainly. 

The Si.00 Dottle contains nearly three 
times the 50c size. At drug stores. 

The genuine has a date and number 
stamped on tho label—take no other from 
your druggist. 

«*!Cfc» 

ANTI-GRIPINE 
W>, m BOLD, HEADACHE AID HEUMLfiU. 
If. _C*U for your M OftaVT B A C t ; X * I T mUt*T0VWOL 

their shape, fit better, wear feoger, and mn of 
BTtater intrinsic value than any other $3.5(1 
•boe on the market to-day. 
W.L. D*ual*B SnSP *•<*** « * o e * far 

-B**B9mo99f0Ms9&Wki&MhfS& 
, CAUTION.—Insist upon having W.L.Dong-
las shoes. Take no' sntwtitnte. None genuine 
without his name and price stamped o*i bottom. 

WANTED. A shoe dealer ineverv town where. 
W. L. DougJas Shoes are not sold. * Pull line of 
•amples sent free for Inspection upon request. 
fast Cotor Eytlrts ustd; they mftl net ucar. bratsy, 
Write for intubated Catalog of Fall Styles, 

IV. 1« DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. 

WHISKEY HABIT 
CURED. 

A Special Offer far October tnd November. 
Four Treeks' board, .room and an absolute 
cure for all desire tor drink for $75.00. 
Write for particulars. PATTERSON SANITARIUM. 
316 E. Bridge Street. Orand Rapids, Mf^h. 

rajr«rwital*llest If MVMDUtoday 
for a box of Dr. Hsrt'« SUP» Cot*! 
no matter what yoa m»r 1»«*» nnao, 

oar sssacdr will eonvlnea yoa of ita wonderful ntoriuoo, 
Jfnt nppHcatton. JTioe tl. by null prepaid. 3tatl»a*| 
KttiMCy Co.. L»«i. Cbjuaber of Common*. Dttrott Mleh 

W. N. U.-DrTROIT.^flo. 40--49M 

D»You 

»**!*Wi***&>rtna*ei*> JTo. I Wkta tuiswtrtog Ms. kte«y sMattta QM i««Mr 
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A r t h u r D a m m a n n is r epo r t ed 

qui te sick. t 

N a t Smi th was in D u r a n d a c o u 

ple days last week. 

Bessio Sweet wil t work a t Mrs. 

Ber t NaBh'.s th is fall. 

W e are l i s ten ing and wai t ing 

pat ient ly for wedding bells . 

A few from th i s place a t t ended 

the banquet a t P inckney Tuesday 

night . 

A new coal shed has been erect-

ed on the Cady school lot. I t 

Ioo£s~fine. — 

T h e Misses D a m m a n n a n d Mrs. 

N a t Smith were in B r i g h t o n on 

business Sa tu rday . 

A few couple from th is ne igh 
borhood a t tended the dance at 
Ehfafrkm last F r i d a y night . 

WEST MAKIOH. 

W h e a t which was gotten in ear
ly is looking fine. 

BVauk F a r r i n g t o n is at home a 
few days, ca r ing for his father . 

The much needed rain came 

Sunday bu t not enough to do much 

good, 

Mrs. Jocob D r i v e r died at Jier 

home Sa turday , funeral Tuesday 

O c t 3. 
* • 

Geo. Bu l l i s and family were 
guests of H e n r y H u t s o n of Iosco, 
Sunday. 

Mr. F a r r i u g t o n who has been in 
poor heal th for a long t ime is now 
confined to his bed. 

Mr. Mills former ly of t h i s place 
died suddenly a t h is-home Sa tu r 
day at Bancroft . 

H . W h i t e ot P i n g r e e lost th i r ty 

dollars 1 B money F r i d a y and lost 

a iu>xp*%nday. 

MrlUWiH Mil ler and daugh t e r 
W a r d a are spend ing a week or 
two with friends in Jackson. 

W e are very pr.o.ud.of, t he new 
br idge erected by J o h n R o b i n s 
of H a m b u r g in t h e publ ic h i g h w a y 
between the Besham and Cady 
farms. Al though it has been a 
great deal of t rouble to drive 
th rough the water for a whole week 
we feel fully paid. 

out the gentleman members? 
Advertise a turkey dinner. How 
oan we manage our housework so 
as to have more time for rest? 
This question brought forth a 
great deal of discussion but seem
ed not to receieve any satisfactory 
answer. 

• 

School Notes* 

ADDITIOHA-, LOCAL. 

The folio win « is a short report of 
the Pinckney Jiitfb School' for the 
month'ending Sept. 29; 

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT 
No. pupils belouging, 27 

" » tardy; 9 
Per cent of attendance, 91.98 
No. visitors, 0 

Miss Green, teacher 

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT 
No. of pupWBBToJigin£,-39 — 
" "My, 2 

Per"cent of attendance, 95.1 
No. visitors, 0 

Miss Monks, teacher 

v ' GRAMMAR DEPATMENT 
No. papils belonging, 18 

" " tardy, o 
Per cent of attendance, 97.19 
No. visitors, 0 

Miss Kennedy, teacher 

HIGH SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
No. pupils belonging, 33 

" tardy, 2 
Per ceut of at tendance, OS 
No. visitors, 3 

Miss Moorehead, teacher 
T. J , Gaul, Supt. 

Parents join with us in helping re
duce nnT~taTo^"-fi^^^ 
month. 

See to it that your children are at 
school every day. It is the daily work 
not the examinations that count9 in 
the end. 

Costly Graphs 

A young man of Ann Arbor had 
pay $10 84 for taking a bunch 

to 
of 

EAST PUTNAM, 

S. J . K e n n e d y was" h o m e over 

Sunday. 

Mrs. H e n r y H icks of Jackson is 
t h e guest of he r sister, Mrs. J . S. 
Fi tch . 

Mrs. J . B. S tan ton of Chelsea 
was the guest of he r pa ren t s in 
th i s place last week. 

grapes irom a vineyard at that place 
last week. 

The statue under which the com
plaint was made is regarding trespass 
in a vineyard and provides ;tbafc any
body who shall enter a vineyard, orch
ard or garden during the months of 
July, August, September or October 
without the consent of the owner and 
take any fruit therefrom is liable to 
imprisonment of not more than 90N 

days in jail or a fine of not less than 
$5 or'more than 1100. 

It may be lots of fUn t"> steal fruit 
and melons, but it is cheaper in the 
end to buv. 

Arrested for Stealing 
Melons. 

Fowlerville Fair will be held Oct. 
1013. 

Married at the borne of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Dinkel, 
Wednesday afternoon Miss Bertha 
Dinkel and Will Dunbar, Rev, Cope 
officiating. 

An adjourned term of the circuit 
court to. Livingston county will be 
held at Howell. Oct, 9th. The regular 
term begins Oct. 23, the fourth Mon
day ol the month. 

Roy Caverly, formerly of this office 
later of the Dundee Reporter, is now 
working on the Ann Arbor Daily 
Argus. Roy is a hustler and the Ar
gus is lucky in securing him. Be is 
prompt, quick and can be depended 
upon. 

P . Monroe broughtjis a oouple of 
peaches the past week which were a 
novelty. While they looked like a 
peach they were rather small and the 
meaf was a dark red, but tasted 0 . K. 
He has a small tree and had about a 
panful of the variety. 

This week a fair was to have been 
held by the M. E. Ladies. For reasons 
before stated by Fr. Cotnerford, it has 
been postponed. After the success
ful time at their carnival last year, 
the ladies wish to announce that it 
will be repeated Friday and Saturday 
evenings, November 3 and 4. Bear it 
in mind and "Save a little corner in 
your heart" for them. 

LOST. 

On Tuesday evening at the banquet 
a point lace handkerchief. Finder 
Please leave at the Pinckney Exchange 
Bank and receive liberal reward! 

A Country Scene In Tibet. 
Here is a description of a country 

scene in Tibet taken from Colonel L. 
A. Waddell's book, "Lassa and Its 
Mysteries:" "From every hamlet the 
cottagers had swarmed out into their 
fields and were busily plowing and 
•owing in the glorious sunshine, form
ing pleasing bits of bright color. The 
men were plowing with oxen gaudily 
bedecked with plumes of wool dyed 
Rowing scarlet and blue, with long 
throat tassels of dyed yaks' tails and 
liarness of Jingling bells, while close 
behind the plowers came the gayly 
dressed women as the sowers, scatter
ing broadcast the seed from their bas
kets. Most of them, men and women, 
were humming snatches of song in 
tbelr light hearteuaess. Among the 
tall poplar trees Imbedding the home
steads, neatly picked out with red 
ocber and whitewash, and among the 
pollarded willow bushes fringing the 
Irrigation canals, flitted roselinches, 
fieldfares, hoopoos, pert tits, cinnamon 
sparrows, shy doves, warblers aud 
thrushes, all blithely nest building." 

A Pur,e, Undoctor-
ed, Mountain Coffee 
Grown, Imported, 
and Roasted by the 

9eTma.iv IVmenca* Coftee Co.» "N. *\). 

* . » • 
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Bring your Job Work to this offloe 

C. S. CHAMBERLIN. 
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

DEXTER, 
Bell Phone flP, free 

MICH. 
P. O. Lock Box ¢8 

MftlnndV ^vn4eRrsni 
«1 will be with you In a moment I 

most finish the baking of this batch 
of watches first." 

The speaker was a jeweler. He said 
a t he worked: 

4,I suppose you are surprised at the 
Idea of wa£ch baking. I will explain. 
The machinery of a watch is delicate, 
yet it must work the same in winter 
t s in summer, the same in Hussia as 
in Cairo, the same in the Sahara as In 
Iceland. There is only one way to ac-
oompllsh this—the watch must be reg
ulated to heat and cold. 

•'I am regulating these watches to 
beat. Afterward, In a refrigerator, 1 
WIlTTe^piTate them~tocold . Then 
when they go out in the, world they 
won't disgrace themselves in any cli
mate. Chronometers must be regulat- , „ . . . . - . ., , 
«d more carefully than watches. They | G r e g o r ^ M t c h

4 ' r \ f ' ^ : , , ^ 1 1 ^ P h o n e 

are often kept for weeks In tempera-

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sella everything 
on earth -Heal Estate, Graded Stock, Personal 
Property, Country Salea, etc. YearB of exper
ience, and prices reasonable. 

Orders may be left at the DISPATCH Office. 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

E. W. DANIELS, 
GENERAL ATrCTlOlTECTr: 

Satisfacficn Guaranteed. For infuitua-

tion call at D I S P A T C H Office or address 

tores that are now zero and now 120 
degrees."—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

Tfce Difference. 
Tim—rm feeling fine this morning. I 

was up with the lark. Jim—I'm not 
feeling so fine this morning. I was 
up with the lark last night—Detroit 
JVee Press. 

An excess of levity is as impertinent 
s an excess of gravity,—Haslltt 

4 Business Pointers. * 

t 

Switzerland'* Heat Holidays. 
"The heat holiday," said a school

teacher, "is a Swiss novelty that we 
ought to introduce here. I t is not right 
for us to treat our school children in 
the umtter of weather as we do. The 

About a week apo Will Fisk drove 
into town one evening with a small 
load of an ions and while looking for a I Swiss have a maximum temperature 
place to sell them ei*bt young men | Cor school. When the thermometer goes 
"swiped" tbem and held a feast. Ot 

course Mr. Fisk was wrathy but laid 
low for a few days until he had tbi-
names of the eight fellows when he 
wrote each to meet him in Pinckney 
last. Friday evening and settle.-

above that maximum there is no school, 
whether the month be April, May or 
September. The children in the insuf
ferable heat are free to bathe lu tin
kling brooks, to picnic in cool groves 
or to boat on the wind swept lakes. 
The Swiss recognize that we can im-

I pose ho greater suffering on little ,chil-
All but two met with Mr. Fisk and ; dren than to confine them for long 

Mr . a n d M r s . E . L . T n o m p s o n talked settle. Later another m a n ; hours a t a stretch In an intolerably 
of P inckney were enter ta ined by 
E a s t P u t n a m friends on Fr iday 
last. 

T h e a t t endance at the farmer ' s 
c lub Sa tu rday las t a t t h e home of 
Mr. and Mrs . J . Kice was smal l ; 
b u t scarcely ever have we had a 
more in te res t ing program. The 
program opened by an ins t rumen t 
al s o l o b y F lo rence Kice, th i s was 
followed by t h e usual businee 
meetingrafter which came n u m e r 
ous readings 

made complaint, had Ihe boys arrest- ! h o t schoolroom. They know that chil-
. , , _ , A , , r dren cannot under such conditions 

ed tor the offense and taken before . l e a r n a t n | n g ; h e m . 0 t h o %Qhool d i m . t . 
Justice Carr where they plead guilty | 0 rs are wise enough by making these 

i heat holidays to save the.teachers and 
j the children much misery and much 
j -wasted time." — Louisville Courier-
Journal. = — 

NOTICE 
Those who have apples to be made 

into cider, our mill will be ready fur 
business by the 1st of October. 

Bert Hooker, Pettysville 

When you want new goods at right 
prices, with alt goods guaranteed, call 
at the Porter Clothing Co., Howell. 

t 41 . 

FOR SALE 

Fine Wool Rams 
F. A. Barton 

i 

Address, GREGORY or PINCKNEY 

IMPROVED 
BUSHELCRATES 

D u r a b l e 
and Strong 

Manf . by 

Will Allen, 
Howell, - Mich, 

Sold by 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
Pinckney, - Mich. 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER 

ALL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY ORTllGHT 

PARLORS AT 
PLIMPTON'S OLD STAND P^one No. 30 

and paid a small fine and costs. 

Young Mens CM 

At semi-annual meeting Myron 
Dunning was elected "mascot". 

The boys have a play on hand to be 
produced soon. 

Prof. Gaul visited us Saturday 
night and displayed ability at 'stunts', 

in te r spersed witji JTbe Prof, knows how to use the lings 
vocal and in s t rumen ta l solos. A [and trapese to advantage. 
mos t excellent pape r by Miss | Everything is getting in ship-shape 
Adda Kice ou courtesy was very j order for winter; comfortable quar-
much enjoyed by all present . Iters, bright and pleasant evenings for 
T h e quest ion box as usual con- I *h e members, 
ta ined much in t e re s t ing mater ial . 
H o w can we m a k e our farm homes 
more attractive to our boys and 
girls? was answered by Mrs. Rose 
Hendee. She tho't by giving 
them books, music, games, allow-

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Not Perfect Wi thou t M n . Klngaler. 
Even a brief holiday at the seaside 

was to Charles Klngsley too long an 
absence from his wife. "This place, 
'tis perfect," he wrote on one occasion, 
"but it seems a dream and imperfect 
without you. Blessed be God for the 

ing~ entertainment of their own rest though I never before felt the 
guests and interesting them in loneliness of being without the be 
the .iorument and beautifying ot J^J ^ - ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
those homes. How can we make m y nfe. people talk of lore ending 
our club interesting enough toNpall at the altar. Fools!" 

Green Cocoannt Milk. 
A dweller in the tropics says: "For 

a delicious, early morning drink I rec
ommend you to try the milk from the 
green cocoanut. Cut off the top of the 
nut with a sharp knife, pour the con
tents into a glass, and you have a drink 
fit for a king. The cocoanut must be. 
cold. WJien in Singapore I was a bit 
seedy and consulted a doctor. Part of | 
his prescription was cocoanut 'milk ! 
first thing in the morning. I took to 
It most kindly and often wish now 
that I had a chance of repeating that 
portion of the cure. "Where the cabbage 
palm grows one has a good vegetable j | 
at hand—the heart of the head of the 
tree. In removing this the palm is 
killed. This growth is not bad eating 
raw, as I found when out hunting 
once. We fed on the palm and wild 
honey." 

HI* Chance. 
He (moodily^r-Ah, tell me truly, I r 

there anything that hasn't been said 
alfeady on the subject of love? She 
(softly)—Probably not, but .1 am sure, 
very sure, indeed, everything on the 
subject hasn't been said to me.—Puck. 

-CALL ON 

N. H. CAVERLY 
For Whips, Collars, 
Double Harnesses and 
and repaiis Harnesses. 

Pads, Single and 
etc. Also cleans 

SHOE REPAIRING 

We are also prepared to Co all kinds of 
shoe repairing in the best possible manner. 
Prices reasonable. 

:* 

, '>-,;*' ;V^ 

GIVE US A CALL 

N. H. CAVERLY 

PINCKNEY 

FIRST DOOR SOUTH 
OP HOTEL. 
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